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Longbine, Houston, House, Knox, 
Hall Show Grand Champ Animals

►-2795
■mam

)N STEER— David Lonsbine, an Ealeliine FFA boy, waa a happy lad Saturday 
Ml Hereford ateer won grand champion honora at the Hall County Show. He ia pic- 

^ve with his ateer and FFA Sponaor T. H. Seay. He waa awarded $50 top prize 
•N FAR! f *he Memphia Chamber of Commerce.

CG Directors Named; 
Plans Made For Banquet

I
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New directors for the Memphia 
Chamber of Cx>mmerce and Hall 
County Hoard of Development 
were elected this week. Named to 
threa-year terms were Shannon 
Doss, J. W. Coppedge, Lester 
Campbell and Wayne Goodrum.
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Commissioners 
Rename Hospital 
Board Members
The Hall County Commiaaionera 

Court met Monday morning for 
the regular monthly sesaion, and 
named three reappointments to 
the Hall County iloapital Board.

O. M. Cosby, Jr., R. C. Clem- 
enta and L. J. Halford were re
appointed members of the board 
by a unanimous vote of the C«om- 
miasionera Court.

In other business, the court set 
county salaries at the same figure 
aa last year. A motion waa made 
and seconded to raise the sher- 
ifCs office mileage allotment 
from eight cents to 10 cents, and 
the Turkey deputy's expenae ac
count. The motion vote was split 
two and two, and the county 
judge voted negative, against the 
motion.

A representaUve from the Blue 
Croaa-Blue Shield Insurance met 
with the court about starting a 
group hospitalisation plan writh 
county officials. A meeting for 
all county employees was set for 
7:30 p. m. Thursday, Jan. 1, in 
tha County Courtroom to discuss 
tha possibility.

fill the unexpired two-year term 
of Fred Byerly, who has moved 
from Memphia.

Plans for the annual banquet, 
which will be held on Feb. 16, are 
now being formulated and Presi
dent H. K. Stevenson, M. 1)., re
leased a lift of committees this 
week.

Jktving on the program com- 
mittaa will be H. J. Howell, Wen
dell lUrrison and Bill Lesley.

Ticket tales will be under the 
direction o f J. W. Coppedge and 
Dick Fowler, which will go on sale 
in the near future. Tickets may 
be aeenrad from any director.

Jim Beeson and John Fowler 
anil serve aa co-chairmen of the 
foods committee. The Welcomette 
committee will be in charge of 
decorations with Mrs. H. J. How
ell serving as chairman.

Funeral Services 
Held At Estelline 
For S. P. Phillips
Funeral services for Soley Pope 

Phillips, H7, Hall County resident 
for 30 years, were held at 2 p. m. 
Wednaaday in the Estelline Bap
tist Church with the Rev. Royce 
Denton, pastor, and the Rev. P. D. 
Fullingim oficiating.

Burial was in Estelline Ceme
tery under the direction of Spicer 
Funeral Home.

Bom In Franklin, Ky., Mr. 
Phillips died Tuesday morning at 
his home. He moved to Hall Coun
ty in 1928 and farmed in the Ea- 
telline community.

He was married to Josie Estelle 
Faries on March 26, 1899, at 
Alvarado.

Mr. Phillipa waa a veteran of 
Spanish Aaj|yican War. He was 
a deacon o f^ a  Newlin Baptist 
Church.

Surviving are hla wife; three 
sons, Henry . of Stinett, Grady 
o f Dumas and Woodrow of Ea- 
telline; three daughters, Mrs. Roy
H. Dick of Bonham and Mrs. Eula 
Spruill and Mrs. Juanita Nelson 
of Eatalline; a slater, Mrs. Enolo 
of Franklin, Ky., 19 grandchil
dren, 32 great-grandchildren and 
ftva great-great-grandchildren.

Pall bearers were grandsons of 
the deeuased.

Honorary pall bearers were Tom 
Collins, Henry Pope, Lawson Hal
ford, Clint Richburg, I>ode Mor
rell, Clem Timmons, Finis Rkh- 
ardaon, Albert Ward, Sr., Dr. J. 
A. Odom, Ben Wilson, Sr., Elem 
Orcutt, Jim Berryman, I* G. 
Johnson, J. L. Darby, M .E. Chan
dler, Frankie I^ongbine, Odell
I. jithBm, Jake Crisman, Paul Buch
anan and Bob Mothrrshed.

Cyclone To Host 
Clarendon Friday

E. E. Rice 
Dies Wednesday; 
Service Today
Everett Evana Rice, 67, long

time Memphia service atation op
erator, died unexpectedly Wed
nesday morning. Mr. Rice was 
presently operating Rice’s Radia
tor A Tire Service at the comer 
o f 10th and Main Streets with 
hla son. Si Rice.

Funeral aervices wera held at 4 
p. m. today (Thursday) in the 
First Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Tom Posey, pa.stor of the 
First Christian Church, and t)te 
Rev. Richard Avery, pastor of the 

(Continued on Page Twalva)

Mrs. Elizabeth Little To Speak 
At TSTA Meeting In Turkey Monday
The Hall County Unit of Texaa 

State Teachers .Association will 
meet Monday night, Jan. 18, at 7 
p. m. for a dinner meeting In tha 
Turkey Elementary Cafeteria In 
Turkey, C. M. Wooten, vice-pres
ident, annnouced this week.

Mrs. Elisabeth Little. Immediate 
l>aat preeldent of TSTA, will be 
the featured speaker for the eve
ning.

Mrs. I.itUe has taught English 
for 20 years in elementary, junior 
high, and senior high ^cliools. kor 
the past 14 years »he has taught 
in Corpus Chrlsti. A former pres
ident of the Texa» Classroom 
Teacher» Aaaociation, Mrs. Little 
has alci* served a» a TSTA state 
advisory Iwartl member, district 
membership chairman, and presi
dent and vtcr-prealdent at her lo
cal arganisation. She has also 
servod aa a memher of the TSTA 
Committee on lmpri»vlnc? F.duca- 
tional 9
her of the National Education Ab- 
aariation, t;.e Ameri*an An*«cia- 
tion of I'nUoraily W-imen, l»elta 
Kappa Gamma, Alpha t’kl Honor 
Society, and ha* eerved a term on

the .State Board of Examiners for 
Teacher Education.

Mrs. Little )K>lds a bachelor of 
arts degree from Mary Hardln- 
Baylor Collegre and a Master of 
Arts degree from the University 
of Texaa and the University of 
Hawaii. Her husliand, J. R IJtGs, 
ia a profesaor of business admin
istration at Del Mar College In 
Corpus Chnsti.

Jay Eudy, Turkey Vocational 
Agricultural Teacher, will give the 
invocation. SupU I<oraii Denton 
will extend the welcome t<i the 
teachers, administrators, trustee», 
anti guesta. TTie Turkey »citool 
will feature music during th» 
dinner with Mis» Melanie James, 
Hall County Muaic Supervlaor, In 
charge

During the busin»aa meeting. 
Miss EthsI llillhouse, IVeiident of 
Hall County Teacher* Aaaociation, 
will preside. Delegates to Ilistirt 
IX Conference in March, will be 
elected at t)ie meeting ami ap- 
pointmenti will he made of four 
nominating officers to select the 
officers of the local l.’nlt for the 
coming year. Special reporta will 
aU-:> be made at thia meeting.

Slight Decline 
Shows Up In 
Financial Report
According to financial state

ments, announced this wsek by 
the four Hall (bounty banka, the 
year 1964 ended with slightly less 
in toUl aaaets than that o f a year 
ago. The figure waa about a quar
ter million dollars. The call was 
made as of Dee. 31, 1964. Total 
asaeU of the banks, aa of U»at 
date, were $13,606,748.99.

Total depoaita in county bonka 
amounted to $12,281,346.70, aa 
comtuired to $12,724,426.32 near 
the end of 1963. Thia shows a 
reduction of $443,079.62.

According to the last report, 
loana and discounta totaled $6,- 
742,418.82. At the close of bus
iness in 1963, the figure stood at 
$6,960,131.74, which showed a 
reduction in loans and discounts 
of $217,712.02.

It ia estimated that the lateneaa 
o f harvesting the 1964 cotton crop 
directly affected the alight decline 
in the financial picture. The two 
other factors was the lower price 
received for cotton and the reduc
ed production from the crop.

J. D, Hudlow 
Killed In OiK^rar 
Crash At Childress
Funeral services for John FKiyle 

Hudlow, 28, were held at 2 p. m. 
today (Thunalay) In the First 
Baptist Church o f Estelline with 
the Rrv. Royce DenUm, pastor, 
officiating

Mr. Hudlow was killed and two 
ChildrcM men were Injured In a 
one-car arenient one mile east of i 
Childre»' early Wedne»«lay mom- | 
ing. Injured were Clint Crow, 29, I 
who suffered a fractured skull ! 
and l»ft arm, che»t and internal j 
injuries, cuts and brutsea, and | 
Troy Manuel, who suffered a frac [ 
tured ankle, a deep head laeers- ;

(Continued on Page I t )  I

Tomorrow night in Cyclone i 
gym. The Cyclone will meet the ' 
Bronchos of Clarendon, in one of 
the important district contests of 
the season since both teams are 
undefeated.

“ Our work is cut out for us,’’ 
Coach Milton .Miller sold. Claren
don has had one non-conference 
victory over the local team thia 
aeason.

I Next Tuesday, the local aquad 
' travela to White Deer for a dis
trict encounter.

7T\e Cyclone chalked up its first 
district victory at Canadian Tues
day night with a 79 to 69 score 
Hitting 43 percent. Coach .Miller 
aaid the offense waa good but de
fense was not up to par.

Jim Odom racked up 2H points 
and Bobby Carroll 19. Carroll also 
came up with 17 rebounds white 
James Waites had 16.

W elliagtOB T oaraey
The Cyclone won the first game 

with Paducah but lost to Welling
ton and tjuail at the Wellington 
tourney. Jim Odom with 18 points 
led Memphis to a 68 to 31 victory 
over Pkducah.

Against Wellington, Hoot Jones 
hit 12 and Odum 11 to be the 
Cyclone's high in their 67 to 46 
dalaat. Coacli MUiar aaid his 
squad only hit 26 percent o f their 
shots while Wellington had 43 
percent

In the Quail game, for third 
place. Quail rolled up 96 points 
to the Cyclone’s 76. It waa an o f
fensive battle all the way, .Miller 
aaid, and they had the best o f
fense. Hoot Jones was the lead
ing scorer for Memphia with 23. 

lad ividual Hoaors
Hoot Jonas waa picked on the 

all tournament team at the Well
ington Tournament.

The Cyclone »quad last week 
elected senior lairry Helm as cap
tain of the 1965 baaketball team.

Coach .Miller also extended hit, 
and the team’s thanks for the 
two beautiful towels aent to the 
A and B teams The note accom
panying the towels was signed 
by an anonymous citizen, be aaid, 
and we wanted to make a public 
thanks to them. They arc deeply 
appreciated, he aaid.

Three Negroes 
Are K i iy  In 
Car-Truck Wreck
TTiree Hail C<!unty Negroes 

were killed Saturday night in a 
head-on car-truck collision on 
Highway 62, 20 miles east of
Memphis, and a Comanche, Okla., 
family, passengers in the truck, 
were hospitalized.

Killed were 1rs Brown Jr.. 24, 
¡and Jeaae R. Rankin, 21, both 
I of Estelline, and Barbara Ann An
derson, 14, of Memphis, all occu
pants of the car. .

Injuiwd w«,a John Doutbit Jr., 
! 36, hla «rife,'Evelyn, St, and their 
jehildren, Ijveiyn Lanaal, IS, 
I Claude ’Tlioiiia*. 10, and Jahnetta 
Lavema, 3. They were taken to 

. St. Joseph’s Hospital in Wclling- 
: ton.

Services for Rankin were held in 
Greenville, and Brown waa taken 
to Mineóla for buriaL 

I Services for Barbara Andcraon 
are set for 2 :S0 p. m. today at 

I Mt Zkm Baptist Church under 
Spicer Funeral Home srranga- 

' menta.

Despite snow and cold weather, 
the Hall (bounty 4-H, Fk’A Live- 
atock Show attracted a large num- 
bi-r of entriei- and waa very suc
cessful.

David lAingbine of Estelline 
dniwed the grand rhampion steer, 
a Hereford, and Sam Houston 
*lMjwed the reserve champion, an 
Angus.

“The grand champion heifer was 
showed by CJirl Houston, and Sam 
Houston aboweil the reserve cham
pion female. Both animals are 
Angus.

Jodie Rapp waa awarded the 
cattle showmanship award, and 
Mark Jameson was awarded sec
ond in showmanship.

Barrow Wiaaer»
Kay House of Turkey showed 

the grand champion barrow, a 
liuroc, while Ixiuia Trevino show
ed the reaerve cliampion, a Hamp
shire.

In the gilt division. Jerry Hall 
of Memphis showed the grand 

I champion, a Hampshire, and Kay 
; Houae showed the reserve cham- 
jpion. a Duroc.

Gary Walker was first in the 
vine showmanship., while Joe

Picture* af reserve cheaspiaB 
winner» will be pwblisbad in 
nest week’s issue.

Jaycees To Bring To Memphis 
“Merlin, The Man Of Mystery”
“ Merlin, The Man of 1000 

Mysteriea,’’ is being brought to 
Memphis by the Memphis Jaycees 
for a two night performance on 
Thursday and Friday, January 21 
and 22, it was announced this 
week.

The ahow will be held at the 
Community Building, beginning at 
8 p. m.

The Merlin show is a colorful, 
fast-packed performance, uaing 
more than a ton o f special equip
ment and presented by a top- 
notch entertainer who hsM amus
ed and befuddled audiences for 
years by, among other things, 
reading the minds of people right 
in their own seats in the au
dience. If ]Tou ran concentrate. 
Merlin claims to be able to read

jrour mind and hypnotize you. It 
ia aaid that he has often hypno
tized individuals with a single 
glance, members of the local club 
stated.

Merlin has made a special study 
of the Oriental Mysteries. The 
Orient has always been consider
ed the home o f the mysterious, the 
unknown and the uncanny. What 
la the secret of the fabled Hindu 
Rope Trick? How ia it possible 
for one solid object to pass 
through another solid object? 
What ia the secret of levitation? 
Of hypnotism and mindreadmg? 
Many of these secrets have been 
carefully guarded for hundreds of 
years. All these and many more 
are mywteriea at which Merlin is a 
past master, members of the club 
stated.

Farley was awarded secoad in 
ahowmanahip.

Lynn Knox showed the grand 
and reserve champion aheep. Ha 
ia from Eatellina.

n«e Cliamber of (Tommerca 
awarded cash prises of $600 to 
the 93 entries A the contest. It 
waa noticed tfht this year 
serine shivw w9Ui the largest in .*•- 
cent yesra

Baeeew Diviasoa
Duroc— 1st Kay House. 2nd 

Rodney Sams, 8ni Jimmy Adcock, 
4th Mickey Nabers, 6th (^ecil 
Wright, 6th Mike Kinard, 7th 
Berry Kinard, 8th Jimmy Adcock, 
9th Kay Miller, 10th Cecil Wright 
and 11th Kerhy Hatley.

Chester White -1st Richard Son 
Ronvon, 2nd Bob Neal, 3rd Don 
Proffitt, 4Lh Johnny Tliiomaa.

Poland ¿k Rerkshire— 1st John
ny Thomas, 2nd Dana Gibson, $rd 
Dana Gibson, 4tb Jerry Hall, 6th 
Lanny Crow.

Hampshire— 1st Louis Trevino, 
2nd Eddie Bragg, 3rd Freddie 
Mestos, 4th Gary Walker, 6th 
Kirk Anderson, 6Ui Jay Hudlow, 
7th Larry Browning, 8th Jeaae 
Rodriquez, 9tb Willie Rodriqnes, 
10th Juan Rodriquez, 11th Mike 
Huges, 12th Bob Neal, 13th Steve 
Bingham.

Mixed Breed— 1st G ay  Io n  
Bragg. 2nd Kay House, 3rd Mike 
Hughes, 4th Larry Browning, Bth 
Jerry Dugger, 8Ui Larry Gaston.

Gill DIvitiaa
Hampshire— 1st Jerry Hall, 2nd 

Gary Walker, 3rd G«yk>n Clark, 
4th Jay Hudlow, 6lh I.arry Gas
ton. 6th Gary Rea.

Spotted Poland China— 1st Hal 
House, 2nd Tim Salem, 3rd Joa 
Farley, 4th Hal Houae, 6th David 
Fuaton, 6Ui Joe Farley, 7tk (?kaa. 
Lyles, 8th Billy landiy.

Duroc 1st Kay House, 2nd 
(Continned on Page 12)

CHAMPION HEIFER -— Pictured above, Carl Houston ia shown with hia grand champion 
female of the Hall County show. Pictured with Carl, holding the trophy and rosette is 
Sponaor Neal Hindman of Memphia.
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F D I T O K  I A I
A Statement. . . Need» Reply

A  atatemcnt viaa made at the Monday m«ht achool board 
maetnve here which ha* much imught into the problem* of demo- 
cratk admuiiaitration of ourtelve*. from tha local level alt tha 
^ 1^  lo tbe top executive po*i of our land. And. in due reaped 
to thoae dedaated public offkiala it deaerve* an aniwer of  ̂
aoma kind or other, eapactally in light o f trying tune* when', 
thing« muat be done and plan* made.

The »tatement wa* «impie, but to the point; Before I wa* 
elected to the board, people u»ed to diwu»« with me wbat wa* 
lacking or needed in our »choola. but now that I am on the 
board I hear very little talk, one way or the other "  Snee the 
•ubject wa* introduced, other board member* alao expte«*ed the , 
aame feeling* and made umilar obaervationa

Thia i* not only a problem of wh‘>ol board member* here, 
but all over tha country .AI»o it i* a problem of city council 
member*, cortmnawoner*. *tate repreaentative*. and legitlator* 
m Vl'aahington Citwena *eem to think that elected repreaentati- 
ve* are to be avoided for *ume reason or other, and problem* 
•hottld not be diacuaaed for fear of offending, or some otKer 
reason Because ot thw. our representative* are deprived of 
the needed information and opinion* on which to ba»e their 
decisions.

ü lrm ortes
Turning Back Time

From
The Detiracrat Film

I

40 YEARS AGO 
January >»• l » t »

With iH* •lump la bu*ln*m dur
ing the first few week* of 1926. 
Mcmphl* and Hall County are 
thriving in the greateet era of 
prosperity ever before known 
h*re, a* i* *hown by the phenom
enal increase in crop yield*, the 
steady and subsUntial prugre*« of 
imancial and bu*in*ea interests, 
and th* extenaiv* building cam- 
p a ^  which ha* been outlined for 
thia city during thia year. Wnth 
approximately 17,600,000 repre- 
aenting the ptwee<l* . . . farmer« 
have bscome independent and «re 
projperou* and contented. . . .

e. N. Hudgtn* apent laat w«ek in 
Dailaa. attending a meeting o f the 
Kanaaa City Inaurance Co. He al«o 
viaited hi* parent* in Waco. . . .

S. B. Compton returned today 
from Mt. BnUrpris* where he 
has been visiting hia parenU for 
ths past month. . . .

hYank Foxhall upon hia return 
from M. I. ha* accepted a po- 
iition in the Memphis Cotton 
MiU office. . .

According to an order issued by 
the Coromiaaioner* Court during 
the past sreek. County Judge A. 
C. Hoffman has been authorised 
aa purchasing agent for th« 
county. . . .

Carl l)«nny left Wednesday 
night for Sedalia, Mo., where ha 
will attend the Central Bosineas 
School. . . .

weekend by the T' 
lief Commission. proi,»b|, 
completed tonight. . . ^

Mr. and Mrs. T. V h, - 
turned yesterday

rÌ ^ .  !".
Mr. and Mr*. J. u \jj . 

Hedley were Memphk 
Sunday. . , ,

run* for a p,vpo. j  
from Clarendon to Turkev 
presented to the Sf*u k 
Department at AuiUn r ‘ 
County Judge j. h. v*li‘ 
three member* of th* 
commiaaioners' court.

bubl

What Other Editors Say

.Naturally, eometime* representative* receive opimonated. 
derogatory, illogtcal report* ioutidcd on nothing but ill- 
founded ñutiera and them; are easily recogmaed for what they 
are.

Servtng in an eiected capacity i* not an ra*y job m any 
sena« o f thè word and dedwated mcn realue thia faci. TKey 
want to do thè nght thing for all oc a maionty o f tha cituena

The Mcanphia School* ate facing an expansMn problem and 
also a modermaatton program the need of wKteh waa pointed 
eirt m the recent report from the accreditataon team wait. TKe 
board h*e gone beyound this report and has aaked for and re 
ceived a facilitie« aurvev from the Texas Education Agency's 
coneultani architect Other tuivey* and «tudies are being plan
ned bolore any final plan* ate drawn by the board and dollar 
and cent* figiuAs attached Thw entail* hard wo|k and long 
Wurw, as doew all planning

Texas Meeli Melee 
Age C k a llia te

Texas ». . ms cjnviaced that tb* 
automob ' IS here to stay. In 1944 
the Lc'nr «tar Slat* led th* natioa 
IB Interstate highway constructioa 
and in 1946 «lU have built asorr 
wiles of the superhighways thaa 
any other state rxcepc CulifoniMi 
will SaiM during th* entire 16- 
year prugraat

Th. Intent tahulntion* showed 
that Texaa on 1^ . 1. 1944. had 
1..172 mite» of interstate roads 
opea W traffic. By comparsieu, 
I'alifomis had «64 inteewtate
miiea opened by last Oct. 1.

"U may be assumed that hi 1946 
Texas W1ÎÎ haee more mile* of in- 
terstau highwny« open t« traffic 
than any other state thaa Cali- 
fomia will bnQd by IflS.** Stute 
Righway Engineer D. C. Qrser

poiated out. “ .knd the Texas High- 
sray Department will hare achiee- 
ed tiu* Bmrk eight years before 
the scheduled coaspIctioB date of 
all the aatioa's interstate high-
waya

There will ««me a day in 1946 
I when Texas will hare opened 1,423 
mile« o f Interstate highways, the 

' number that Illinois will hare in 
i its entire system. Texas has S.025 
nailee o f interstate highways plan-

open-id only thirteen and one-half 
' no'r if motorsay in 1944. Brit- 
.un n. w haa 307 miiea of usable 
motonv.:y. and work i* going on 
■>'> another 167 miles. But, as th# 
Umdoii Observer observe*, for a 
e-iinto' with morv vehicl** to 
ea. h mile of road than any other 
m t) ‘ world, Britain's program 
of 1,000 milt of motorway* by 

I the 1070* seem* slight. German 
! autobahn* already cover 2,0»0 
mi"-  ̂ while Italy plans to add an- 

' ot .̂•r 2.404 to her existing 940 
:i.;le* ..f autuftrada.—The Houston

30 YEARS AGO
Jaausry J|, IM|:

Hoy (Coleman is now > 
owner of the Soulhside 
having purchaaeJ th* ,n 
J. M. Ferrei. Jr., it wu t 
ed this wppk____  ^

Mm. J. G. Gardner tad -n 
J. G. Gardner of Fortbbiir 
Kan., visited Monday in c.»»- m,

Mix. Bemi* Davit tad it ^«IX. uemie imvit tad ft - 
Mm. Eme«t Me.Murry i  , 

Alice Cmwford w»-. btvily
11 sXMB I M a awx »» i I

of

30 YEARS AGO

In th* fimt 11 month* of 1944, 
j Texas completed 1.04» nul** of 
, highways, o f which 114 mile* were 
; interstate. About 904 miles of 
I farm-t*-marhet muds were eom- 
: pleted and 43 mile* o f new U. S. | 
I and state highways srere added, 
i Projected to this xrarM stage the I 
I Texas aectompliahmsnt take« on | 

grtaur nrngnitud«. Britain

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to expre«« my sincere 

thanks to the staff and nurses at 
Hall ('ounty H<-ipital for th* kind- 
nes* and good cam given me dur
ing my suy.

.tUei to my friends for th* beau
tiful fkiwer*.

Special thanks to my Dr. Rob
ert t'kark and a sweet remem- 
bmnex to tunda Moore, my perfect 
room mat*.

God’s blessing to each.
•Mrs. Doyle (Opal) Langham

Jsaaary 13-Jaa«ary 17
Teropomry committee« have 

j been appointed ai»d plant will be 
I outlined this week for th* staging 
i in Memphis of a series of enter- 
; tainmenta and the second nation
wide birthday ball o f the president 
on January SO, according to J. R. 
King, who haa been appointed 
hairman.........
Arthur Howard’s Cyclone c4g- 

*m dropped their second stmight 
basketball game Friday night, go
ing down before th# Ratelline 
Bear Cuba, 14 to 7, before a small 
crowd in the KateUine gymnas
ium. . . .

On Sunday, January 4, a num
ber o f guests gsthered at the 
home of Mr. and Mm. J. M. Fer
mi, Sr., at Parnell, in honor o f 
Mr*. Ferrel’s fifty-fimt birth 
day. , . .

AMELIA EARHART PUT.SAM 
COMPlJrrES HR.ST SOLO 
n jG H T  OVER PACIFIC. . , .

Plans fur construction of the 
high achool cafeteria here, approv-

itom in AmanlK- Tuesds.m«^ 
j Bank deposit* in Hall", nu  ̂
i have inrmssed >ver a n, »Rg 
lam in the p*.it 12 mot -C , 
remarkable record it -h.( 
pit# the fact that upwirj 
and a half million doT̂

! been invested in bond* ,
I War IxMin driv* in 

Remodeling of the 
Creamery ia now under  ̂
new equipment ia beinj 
following which the cr 
b* reopened to .¡rve tkii 

, ity shth dairy products,
*• Tati Cate, who has . 
Memphis to mansg* th*'

tin.

to YEARS AGO!
January 15, It;

The Memphis High S* 
squad captured the cl 
o f their division in thj'' 
Caprock Basketball Tri 
last weekend by taking! 
o f their games by or;

t*k€

•corM.
Mary Porem.vn art 

Elducstional Confsr. 
ministratom in .tustia h

The Fimt Baptist 
Panhandle was tb* : - 
for th* marriage of Gx 
Dosrns, daughter of Mi.| 
Raymond Glenn Downs, r 
E. Poaey, son of Mr. i 
D. Posey of .Memphis .

Asia is the largest continent

Nave ac the tags* for ail a*|>ect* to be conasdered *o that the 
ueurde o f today suad tomorrow may be met m education and in 
aJI oair pwbkc bfe

It la a rucogniied tmtt. IvNsg exploitcd. tbat rive ntunde of naany 
are far mota «upervor la rive mtnds o f oste or two AH sound 
opsntotv* based oo fuets are alway* apprectated by dccted of- 
ftcsala Problesne before amt counciU aivd board*, are not 
problema of rise city or seboot. bui tKe problema of tbe cituena 
rmsdmg risere U  otker worda. it i* tbe pul>bc‘ * bueaneea. aisd 
o«r «locted officsaia ueod rive public * knowledge aad support 
to sohr* tfism.

PATTERNS FOR PROGRESS IN COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

I
The Be»t Indication

A  stroog «dttonal policy is tb* boet uidscatso» o l a good 
»ewspuper h asattees not wbetber uu mdiwvduul agree« snth ' 
wrisut a uewipap«« aay« «datocsully— M doc« matte« a great deal 
aa (O wbetker ^  reeMf*«.. tbroogb ris* menum of rive «drtoeiuL 

coasideratsam aod tbeugbt ta tbe *mb»ect a* Karsd If b*  
Krœgty oppooea a oewsgmpet « nguai«». R m ail for tbe beet 
«uce M m du ate« risai is* hua read asad coossdered tbe subyect 
and bua fumad i« «o  b«> . «atrury lo Km asm bebe!« . . Mí e
w íl newer comp kam beesMsee we bave uccomplmbcd our moJ , 

St of cnuMtig you to mod srisat are bave to aay I
Coy (Okee) Adeocute '

I ‘

. • 7

r?
b /I#

The

Today many Towns are ' ‘waking 
np” t o  Community Development

Tri4e it
J

Eserywbert ymi fo tbrat deys ^  
’̂ **'*!̂ "* *  **■ puniun* ''oammumty drvrk>r 
y * * - activitie» range fnen mmX
oom  UR programs lo hurnnem morirmiutnei 
new «Acxda beptub. puN k  KnUhne* tnj

f^ k i t «  a* wen m commcrcul
ma mduttrsal panmocam . . . gukmg the
t w ^ h t t u r ^ m  m live. w,wk
In t«6 W« rvMi a arrsc* of ads wfiKh will

aad dewnbr rxasnr
ib»,: -?ment now ukmg piece m our «rrvar

enríes of cienm 
piece m our M

IVMVNi
_  »  srrvKr

•r*. Tbm w |»rt ol our area dtveWipmmt 
re x.-*aa m wbscb we ant dr\b.ating our eHiet*
„  ^  «ftd

casawwa town« am invsted 
^ o u ^ t K c r  IncM M.'TU ««nager f,e S  
■Tswra of our aiea drvekqenmi rvpmrt«

WEST TEXAS ^  j UTILITIES

Aucnoi
Jan. 15

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY fO.? k
S22 NOEL

MEMPHIS, TEXAS
•ale »tart» at 10:00 a. m. Fri* 
day and %vill continue thru 
Sat. if necetaary

#  Major Household 
Appliance»

#  Uvinif Room Furniture

#  Bodroom Furniture
#  Break fact Room 

Furniture
#  Tables Lamp»-Chair»

#  Occasional Furniture

#  Dining Room Suites
#  Den & Playrroom Pi^**
#  Misc. Pieces Sc Suite» Ik.

EVERYTH ING  SELLS 
W ITH  N O  MINIMUMS



ice Adkisson Becomes Bride 
Michael Cope AfAbernofhy Society N ews

before an arched can* 
Boldin« white lighted tap-

t  Methodiat Church of 
waa the aettinir on Sat* 

nin«, Dec. 10, for the 
f  Miae Janice Ann Ad* 
Michael Warner Cope, 

ia the daughter o f Mr. 
Joe Dulph Adkiaaon of 
and the bridegroom ia 

Mr. and Mra. J. Warner 
ameli.
uble-ring ceremony waa 

at 7 p. m. by Miniater

ite hPI?'
ecorated with ifreenery 
ttaa.
aelecUona were provid* 
Elaine Uilbery, organ* 

ias Sue Suttle, vocalist, 
ey accompanied Miaa 
le aang “ Whither Thou 
"The Lord’a Prayers." 

kmal wedding marches 
for the processional 

onal.
Dean Smith waa her 

a autron of honor. Bride’s 
was Mrs. B. K. Childers 

^»n^bodt and bridesmaids were 
*1 ia B iK  Stapleton of Petersburg 

and Use Marsha Taylor o f Aber*

ndants wore identical 
n street-length frocks 
ith fitted bodices and 
nes. Their brief veils 
to tiny princess hats 
ied long stemmed

Tomgroom’s brother, 
lias, was best man. 
were Karl Kitts of

& RANCH 
LOANS

ate« —
i

Long Terms j
IS W A L K E P  
key, Texas

Pampa, Box Calloway of Snyder 
and Mike Davidson of Kstelline.

Ushers were Danny Davidson of 
Kstelline, B. R. Childers of Lub
bock and Joe Dean Smith of Aber
nathy.

Candles were lighted by Dixie 
and Mike Childers.

Little Miss Rebecca Jan Smith 
of Abernathy, niece of the bride, 
served as flower girl. She, too, 
wore a frock of red velveteen and 
carried a white basket of rose 
|>etals. Master Jeff Oswalt o f Ab
ernathy was ring bearer.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a gown of bou
quet taffeta fa.shioned with a fit
ted bodice scalloped neckline and 
long sleeves that came to a point 
over the hands. Re-embroidered 
Alencon lace encrusted with seed 
l>earls and sequins enhanced the 
bodice. The skirt was trimmed 
with lace motifs and repeated on 
the detachable train. An open 
crown of seed pearls and irides- 
•■ent beads on taffeta petals held 
her finger-tip veil of illusion. She

Immediately following the cere- 
carried a bouquet o f white orchids, 
mony, .Mr. and Mr*. Adkisson 
were hosts at a reception in Fel*

luwshlp Hall.
For a wedding trip to Colorado, 

the bride chose for travel an aqua 
three-piece knit suit with match
ing accessories.

The newlyweds will make their 
home in Canyon where they are 
both students at West Texas Uni
versity. Mrs. Cope is a Junior and 
a member of Chi Umoga while the 
bridegroom is classified as a sen
ior. lie is a member of Alpha Tau 
Omega.

Mr. and Mra. (3ope will be hon
ored with a reception and shower 
on Saturday evening, Jan. 23, at 
7 p. m. at the Parnell Community 
Club house. Hosts for the social 
will be friends of the family at 
Parnell.

Than., Jan. 14, 1965— Memphis Democrat Page 3{

MrSeRobtSexauer 
Named President 
Atalantean Club

. The teaching in the ancient sertp- 
tures help as we explore our iia- 
nar-aehres.

Mrs. Bess Crump 
Is Hostess To 
Wesley SS Class

attei

Mary Beth Boswell 
Paul Vineyard To 
Marry In Abilene
Rev. and Mrs. Jim P. Utiewell 

of Abilene, and formerly of Tur
key, announce the forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter, Mary 
Beth, to Paul Vinyard, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wren Vinyard of Abi
lene.

The Wedding will l>e an event 
of .Saturday afternoon, January 
23. at l;3p o’clock in the Fair
mont Methodist Church in Abi
lene.

A cordial invitation to attend 
the wedding wa.« extended Turkey 
residents at the Sunday morning 
services of the Turkey Methodist 
Church last Sunday. Rev. Boswell 
is a former pastor of the Turkey 
church.

Daughter* of the Wesley Sunday 
School Class met January 7 in 
the home of Mrs. Bess Crump 
with .Mrs. I.«uie Goffinett and 
Mrs. D. A. Neeley, as co-hostess.

Mrs. Guy Cox, vice president, 
conducted a short business ses
sion after which the devotional 
was given by Mrs. Roy Compton. 
Mrs. Compton used as the scrip
ture text Rev. ,7;1-K and Com. 
1.7:1-11.

Mrs W. V. Coursey gave the 
Parable of Talents taken from 
Matt. 26 :14-30.

During the social hour a tasty 
refreshment plate was served to 
the following members: Mmes.
Floyd .McKIresth, Guy Cox, Clara 
Cuniniings, Brice Webster, W. V'. 
Coursey, A. Gidden, Ruby Comp
ton, Art Miller, Albert Gerlach, 
Bob Roberts, Nettie Beach, T. J. 
Hampton and Misses Neville 
Wrenn and Ira Hammond.

Oliver Wendell Holmes called 
Baltimore the “ gastronomic me- 
tro)K>lii of the Union."

Election of officers features the 
Wednesday afternoon meeting of 
the AUlantean Club held in the 
home o f Mrs. Kent Magnets, «01 
7 th Street.

Mrs. Robert Spicer conducted 
the business session. Following the 
report of the nominating commit
tee, given by Mrs. H. B. Estes, 
the alaU' o f officers elected for 
the coming year were:

Mrs. Robert Sexsuer, president; 
Mrs. Milton Bnasley, vice pres
ident; Mrs. W. R. Scott, second 
vice president; Mrs. Glynn Thomp
son, secretary; Mrs. K. B. Chick, 
'■“ 'responding secretary; Mrs. !.. 
C. Martin, treasurer; Mrs. F>ldie 
Foxhall, parliamentarian; Mrs. 
Waller Diggs, historian, and Mrs. 
Kent Magnesa, reporter.

Mrs. Robert Sexsuer, program 
chairman, introduced the program, 
“ Knowledge of KeligTon’-̂ Anchor 
in y fe .”

Mrs. Roy Jewell brought inter
esting facta in Religion in Politi
cal Ufe, saying that it is a pity 
that religion which should be the 
thing closest to the heart and soul 
of man comei to be used so often 
as a political ring in the nose of 
its followers, making it possible 
for men of dubious motivations 
to lead them where they want 
them to go. .Many examples o f this 
use o f religion L in the world to
day.

Mrs. Jewel] also discussed, “ Re
ligion in Inner U fe.” She said it 
is evident that you and I must 
make adjustments to the pleasure 
and anxiety o f the Space Age.

Mra. Cecil McCollum discuaaod I  “ Religion in Social and Daily 
I U fa."

She said that one symbol of re« 
ligiun may be expressed by the 

I atmosphere or mood o f their wor- 
i ship—  the altar, the cross, the I candles, the stained glass win
dows, the silent sanctuary befora 
the service begins, but whether 
in cathedral or cottage the true 
art of religion is daily awareness 
o f the presence of God. The pur
pose of life is to live each day 
fully, and to live it to the end. We 
must accept God's challenge to 
strive for health, peace and 
wholeness of body, main and spir
it. We must accept God’s laws, 
she concluded.

The club was happy to have a 
former member o f the club, Mrs. 
Fred Byerly of Post, as a guest.

Enjoying the scicial hour and 
delicious refreshments were Mmes. 
Milton Beasley. K. B. Chick, Wal
ler Diggs, Bob liouthit, H. B. 
Kates, N. A. Hightower, Roy Jew
ell, Claud Johnson, L. C. Martin, 
Cecil McCollum, W. R. Scott, 
Robert .Sexsuer, Robert Spicer, 
(itynn Thom;>aon, J. A. Odom, 
Mias Imogene King; one guest, 
Mrs. Byerly of Post and bostaases, 
Mrs. Magness.

The Wabash River was named 
for the Indian word “ouabache” 
meaning white.

\nthony and t’leopstra oom- 
niitted luicide in 31 B. C.

A large granite building en- 
iclosi., the log cabin at Hodgen- 
ville, Kentucky, in which Abrahan» 

I Uncoln was born.

Memphis Floral Shop
FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION

•MRS. MICHAEL WAR.VER COPE

Buy and sell throuprh the Classified Ads

BOUQUETS
CORSAGES

•  WEDDINGS
•  DECORATIONS
•  FUNERAL
•  ARTIFIC IAL ARRANGEMENTS

Clyde Shepherd, Owner
Cal! 259-2537 (FREE DELIVERY) 821 B r ie

09it /% ^  Ê/
men yo*i ^  #  C riif

Imperial

S U G A R

m  H fth f
I.

C0.I
#ood Value
» A C O N
» S .

10 Lbs. 97*
Good Value

O L E O
!

2 Lbs.

IGA

M I L K

Fri-
thru

Fresh
I R Y E R S

f

i b .
!

.-.I
274

Fresh
GROUND BEEF
3 lbs. S ^ O O

re

ùnûittis
•I

10«
A T O E S ,  lb. . . . . . . . . 2SC

rOMATO te79c
SALMON
INENNA^e
U B B YS  UNSWEETENED

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE,
46 Ox. —  2 FOR 754
FIRS! PICK

APPLE BUHER, 58 oz. j a r . 594
IGA \ EU.OW  CLING

P E A C H E S
No 2'"; cans

3 FOR

794
LIBBYS

B E E F  S T E W ,  24oz.can. 494

2 tall cans 29*
T V

B I S C U I T S
12 Cans 95*
Libbys Whole or Cream Style

C O R N
CANS

6 F O R .................................... 1.00
('arol

S A L T I N E  C R A C K E R S
1 lb .  I k )X 19*

'lA J IC  APPI SSI IK lO il I *̂ ****̂ * Tb# Right To LimM QuontHy —  Ootiixle SAH Green Stamps Wed. WKh $2.50 Pwxhs»« or More | Yukon

j; Vallonce Food Stores Ï..’“ S

U-



Turkey News
Í

Mr*. W*«J«jr Conway «nd «fcil- 
diwB of Lubbock tpant tkrc« dayn 
but arook viaitinf witk ber par- 
anta. Mr. and Mra. CUud Wilnon.

Mr. and Mra C. K. RuaaaU from 
Utndaraoa. Texaa, riait«l ^  
paot waakaad in tka borne of Mr. 
mmì Mra. Smitk Raaa of Turkey.

Dr. J. B- Sbowbort, Ptaineiew 
Diatrict SupoctnUndant of tba 
Metkodiat Cbarrk. filled tba pulptt 
at tba Tttrkay Metbodist Cburch 
Sunday in tka abaanca of tka paa- 
«or. Re». Frad Brown, wbo ia a 
patiant ia tka Groo« boapital and 
wiil Badarlo aanary Wadaaoday 
of thia waak. Dr. Skewbert «ad>- 
arrancanaaata witk tka Turkey 
ckurcb to ba»a Ra». R. H. Ca»p- 
batt, a retirad «laiatar fro« OL 
toa. to »area tka ekureh la tka ab- 
aenea of tbair paator.

Mr. and Mra. Bert Caatlebarry 
of A«artUa »iaitad ia Turkey la 
tka boBM of tkerr daarbtar. Mr. 
and Mm. Dala Gamer, tkia pa« 
weekend.

Mm Vida Bmkop of i-urkay ia 
eiaitiai ia Hobba ia tka ko«e of 
ker daa|btcr. Mm Joe Buffalo.

Mr aad Mm Bob Grarory of 
JaL X. M.. Mr. aad Mm Georce 
Rnbiaoa of Craaa aad Mr. aad 
Mm Ja«oa Moon of Lawton. 
Okla.. »iaitad bare to Turkey laat 
araak witk tkair pareata. Mr. aad 
Mm Geori» Grefory. aad attend
ed tka fiMoral arriea of tbair 
rmadf»thr.a Mr Baker of Hadley.

Mr. aad Mm Rum Ckriatiaa 
aad Mr. and Mm .\»ery Jonaa of 
Ckliforaia haea returned la tkair 
bo«M  aitar eiMtinc ia Turkey 
witk tkair m0mt. Mm Roy Ra«aU. 
aad otkar ralatT» «  for a weak.

Mm Rennie Chaistiaa aad Crair 
of Matador bare retomad fo« 
Gahraadoa. Tbey acco«pna.ad Mr. 
aad Mm Vimúl BUkaay of Tur
key to Golnaataa. wbere tka Blak- 
aey'a daaibtor, Aaaa Jaaa. bad 
annery.

Jana Lank MaBia. tka Maall
dau|btar ad Mr. aad Mm Otti» 
Lao Mailla, uadeneeat Mrrary at 
tka Groo« kitabal Satarday. Ska 
la reportad ta ba dotai «tiafae- , 
tortly.

Mr and Mm Mac CkrwMaa 
aad Mr. aad Mm Ho«er dirla- 
tina of .kaunUa apant tka weak- 
and «  Turkey »nitiai witk rala-

Mr aad Mm Baddy GaffoH 
kaea fwtomad to tkair käme la 
Dannar. Cala., after natUai in 
Turkey aad Oklakotaa CHy witk 
ralatliaa

Flatrkae. tka Star Roata «nil

Income Tax 
Senice

Can kniwiin botk Inrfe 
anO neciiata

G. L  Thompson
214 Stk Pkone 2S9-2IS7

I eamar from Turkey to Matador, 
arma takea to tka Method wt koa- 
pitai ia Lubbock tkia waok. Hla 
aoB, Jerry Cowart and faaüly of 
Snyder, are atayimr bare to o»ar- 
aaa tka mail route for aa eztand- 
fd ti.«a,

Mr. and Mm Rilay Dnacaa of 
WcltimtoB »iaitad «  tka ko«a of 
Mr and Mm Doylo Pyatt la Tur
key Sunday.

Mm Gaofie Cafford waa ia 
LitUafleld witk kar BMtkar. Mm 
Bndcea. wko kaa been a patient 
in tba LittiafWM boapttaL

John Cbetahir waa taken to tba 
Stanley boapital at Matador Sun
day after aufferini a li|kt ctroke.

Mr. and Mm Mihoa Maa aad 
baby of Boya Raack »peat tba 
weekend ia Turkey naitiai wi^ 
ner parenta. Mr. and Mm Mitckie 
Maupia.

Mr aad Mm Jake Lacy. Mm
Dot Arnold aad Mm Trilby Beck 
drove to Grao« Saturday B%bt for 
a »mit witk Conroy Lacy aad 
Dr. Rickard M. Hal] and kwya.

Mm Joka Liadaey aad Paul aad 
Mm Maria Lylaa of Lsbbock »ia- 
:t«d «  Turkey witk Mm Erma 
Piarty aad Mm J. R. MalL Tbey 
all drora to Quitaqua Sunday for 
21 nait in tke boato of Mr. aad 
Mm OUia HalL

Mr. aad Mm Tarry Doc Wii 
ua«a of lubbock, kir. aad Mm
J. B Kam. T l«  aad Tonya of 
Spur and Bridrett WOlianw of 
Plaianew ware naitora la tba
K. ma of Mr. and Mm Doc Wi- 
lliaaw Sunday.

Mm Wi:au H<--4cr»on. Skirle; 
and Uarid »iaitod racaatly witk 
ber eoa. Donald Gonce, and per
enta. Mr aad Mm C. C. Yataa 
aad Nonna.

Mm Viob Tarrar returaad ra- 
.-rntly fro« a fonr weak* na.t witk 
relaCraa aad frianda at Haara, 
Dallaa aad otbar pointa ia Taxa».

Mr. aad Mm A. J. Cnaat re
turned Wedaeaday fra« n riait 
wttk tbeir dnuikter, Mr. aad Mm 
‘'̂ coTT* Tbanuu. at Laback.

Mm Lawia Raadall and ekildrea 
and OdaD Cunnin<biai af Aamnl- 
la nntad kere racaatly with rala- 
tiraa and frianda.

Mr aad Mm J. T. McCain of 
rioydada rwrtad ia Turkey Sun
day wTtk kia aiatar. Mr and Mm 
Ptiatoa Jonatt aad fa«iiy.

Rickard Butler, wko ia »«ploy
ed at Lockaoy, Monday
airbt witk kia pareata.

Mrv. Mane Jaaper and Lyaa of 
Sihrerloa and Mm Edna Taylor 
Twitod Tburaday witk tka Rufua 
Butier Íaaúly.

Mm Roy Rnaaill. wko kaa baaa
« patient at the PUin»iew Hoa- 
pital. waa retomad to kar k»«a  
oa Tburaday.

Mr and Mm Jake Huddlantea 
*jmI Mm SkirWy Hbddlantoa of 
Tuba n«tad Maaday m Lakbock 
w'th Mr and Mm Joba Edward» 
2sd Mr« Elitakatk Edward». ’

Mm TUti* Hi» of DnlUa ka» 
•nored hnck to Turkey.

Mr. aad Mm Robert McElroy 
aad ckitdrer. of Cronbyton n«tad 
T uraday wttk re'-atiroa aad fmoada.

Mra J T. Staadfield bad aur- 
■ery ia Aa«nQo Taoaday.

Turkey-Matador 
Split Dbtrict 
Contest Gaines
la . r-rkey Turk» aad Turk-j 

attea caatiaued dwtnct play Tuan-1 
day a«kt afninat tka two U a ^   ̂
fro« Matador. Wbon tke a»«kt, 

1 waa orer, tka ackooli bad aplit ^

..TV* AtRtADV BOMÔOTTRN 
JO hat it mag »avíe l P.

In tka firat fa«a. tk» Turkatta» 
a four-poiat laad ia tka fmt 

quartar aad lad at halfluae 10 
•%o 14. Tke ta «»  marfia axiatad 
I at tka aad of Uie third panod of 
Iplay aad tka Turkay girU waat 
oa to wia tk» rama SO to 01. 
Karea Arnold of Turkay wna kifk 
point witk 17 whil» Shallay Slar- 

> en* kad 10 for Matador.
la tk» boya rame, tba Mata- 

dor Matadom aron tka coateat 00 
to 41, bat not witkout a firkt. 
TŸailiar babind Turkay acraa 
point» at tka end of tk» firat 
quarter, tba Matadora kald a ona-

( Editor’* Nota : Tka foUoannr 
letter wa» wnttea by Anita Kay. 
daurbter of Mr. und Mm R. C. 
Green of Turkey, arko i» dodl- 
catinr ber life to m work ia 
Bolina. Her letter la aa ff-iiowa;)

Riberalta. Béni 
Bobna
January 3rd. 1005 

l kara rtcvivad a «a y  aie» carda
frMB Turkey-fclk and féal a little 
guilty about not aending Cknai- 
■naa card» tkia year— only Mat a 
few left-over Mien ataca I forgot 
to order nay!

Parbapa you could ahara tkia 
letter witk everybody if ywu give 
It to tke paper.

Tkia pnat waok wa*»a apant cn- 
tertainiag gueata aad akaring our 
beautiful Cbrwtmta dacomtiona 
kera ia tka coavant

Tke Hoapital eaqiley*** eama 
aver ia «mal! groapu, tang enrôla, 
O'hd and A'wd over our kig light
ed Chr̂ atmas tree (tkay jo «  can’t 
baliera that wa ckoppad it down 
and that it can’t ba ^nted again ■ 
ar i enjoyed Ori»* — M cookiaa, 
rngerbroad «an. and piak Icaa- 
onade We alaa played ao«a good 
Cbriatmaa record»— **Cbriatnaaa ia 
Italy'* waa ihatr favorite.

Wa bad pevemi liula children 
in the boapital for Cbnatmaa. and 
tkay recaired gifta aad ea>oyad 
tka a«all tree aad aapecinlly tk* 
colored ligkta aad tk* big lifted 
that Joe Honerkamp made to

bang over tk* natirity »cene in 
the corridor.

Tk* aide* naad* crib acetiea for 
all tk* roota* and tke «en employ-
eaa built a big palaa-roofed lifa- 
-ix* nativity acent out oa tk* 
front lawn and all of Rtbemlta’a 
c-.-rulatioa canto to aea h, it »»*« ■ 
Oa* viaitor* remarked. “!’»* nev- 
-r aeon ao amay atableo-**

Two of our ekildrea patioata 
are ia caata. One littia girl atap- 
pml in a trap aet for anímala, and 
tba gun akot tkrougk her leg. On* 
Uttl* boy fell from a fruit tree 
aad baa a broken lag. brokaa am. 
aad broken aoo*. no laaa.

Did 1 tell you tkat Barbara Ma- 
.ruajHi went koaw Cbristaaaj day 
-t ^  little í-mofitk-old-pretnature 

that had learned to amil*— bop* 
ake survived her firat nver trip 
aad turvivea in her nvar boma.

Tkera are aeverrnl families of 
German deucent living bare—  
many of tke bnainetoinen in fact 
—aad w* tavited a group of tk* 
"Gennan Udi**** to aao onr trun. 
Obo of tkem tang “Silent Night" 
ta German for ua. and it wa* real
ly boautifuL Tbey alao brought 
us aomo German cookiea. Tk* par- 
rnta atill apeak Gennan, but tka 

•̂¡dren always apaak Spaaiak.
It's tka big tradition bar* to 

have a big roaatad stuffed pig for 
If ri.idn;j*Tt —New Year's Eva, 
and :t*s the unuanal family that 
d«-.-» not rather around tke family 
tabl* at tkia time.

Of conrae, we departed from 
tka traditioa aad had onr Maw 
Vear*» meal at 2.-00 in tke after
noon.

Dr. Vaca Dies— from on* of the ' 
first Spaniak families to aettle 
here— in fact tkia province waa 
named for kia grandfather—aent

■ na a complete New Year’a meal—  
a whole stuffed piglet in a platter 
with WUttce, yuca and hot aauce,

' potato ealad and tomatooa.
W* invited the 2 new Peace 

Corp* girb to dinner and tkay 
.̂ ■ med to *n>oy coming. On* is 

an R. N. wko just arrived in Bo
livia 2 waeka ago—and amvad 
kera S days ago— having Juat 
coma from North Dakota aad high 
La  Pax—tka cliraato aad drastir 
change still kind of have her in 
shock— I know how aha faab ba- 
cauae the climata and cultural 
change leave one dated for the 
f!c»t few week». The other Peace 
Corpa girl «id  the only lima ah* 
crid was when aha found out 
t! r was no running water!—and 
than aha laughed. She ia really 
a very Tina person.

Sister Antonio and Rosa Im- 
«aculata should ba coming in 
from their month’s Rivar trip 
soon. They have been ConquMta 
—a Seiler baraca about the bim 
■'f Turkey—a center for the Seil- 
rr Company to bring in Bmxil 
n iu, rubber, etc. Sister Antonia 
ba id health claaaes of all aorta, 
home visiting, and aoma clinic ' 
work, and they even called her in 
to deliver aeveral babiea—aha'» 
written twice (each time the Sell-1 
*r taonrh comes into port—if our' 
bttla poles with rope» can be call
ed a port!! and I’m sure ah* will 
have much to tell ua when ah* i 
gvu bom*—Mm'* our bucm  from ■ 
Canada, you know.

Sister Roto Immaculata had 
charge of religious instructions. 
•S’o more room to write ao.

Leva and prayers
Anita Kay
(Sister Grace Carmel)

point advaataga at halfUata. Har
vey Cbm  with It poiaU was higk 
for Turkey while Richard Camp
bell with 14 waa Matador's high.

Jaylaa Tounaay
The Turks and Turaattoa want 

to Jayton toumamant last week
end and draw byaa ia the firat 
rounds.

Friday, tk# Turkattos ware de
feated by Old Glory, who waat 
on to win the toumamant by II  
points. They than played for 
third place Saturday in the fiaala. 
and won ovar Roaring Spring! 
44 to It. Karan Arnold scored 24 
points and Gayle Laaa and Shari 
HOI ware top rebounding gua

Tba Turk» war» downed 
Guthrie in the first ganM 
points. Saturday in third place 
finals, the Turk* ware bahind 10 
points at halftima and came back 
to win the contest by 10 point*. 
Jarky Young was high point with 
IH poinU and Roy Stephans was 
second high with 16.

The two Turkey teams were 
pioud to bring home the two third 
ptoce trophies. Jsyton boys won 
first placa ovar Guthrie.

Friday night, Jan. 15, Turkay 
travels to Eatellina and nart Tues
day. Jan. 1», Turkey travel* to 
I*lomot, the achedul* ahowa.

I Shari 
guards, 
ad bÿ 
by I t

Oceana cover almost thrac- 
fourths of the world.

I
'  , •  mua

^  t t f l in

TREK co irrrR E ..S f5 »*^
altracUve luilaa moeMmrt 
ChriataMs ga ta ker keaiMMUl 
Ihb decarated. treeliLB lur, 
do. Maybe yag'd Uk* I s M ^ i .  
next year? ^

- Jir Bos
Tba sun ia a rebUytlr'^^'^ 

star compared to me-* 
viaibla in the sky at aif-

Ifau
A 1941 survey

22 million family-owned 
in the U. 8.

A n n o u n c i n g . . .  '
OPENING OF

MORRIS TAX & BOOKKEEPlNf
Certified Tax Practitioner

312 South Kc4UTtoy St. Clarendon, Texai:

Carl Morria ■—  Res. Phone 856-3B2I 
Pauline Morria —  Bua. Phone 874-3580

s e w

FOFIncome Ta* Bookkeeping
Social Security Payroll. Checks, Elc.|

25 Years Experience
—  Dependable tl

if r

NIGH T A PPO IN TM E N TS  FO 
YO U R  CONVENIENCE

\
of women’s wear
OUTSTANDING
RED U CTIO N S!

• a l l i e d

THESE ITEMS NOW ON S.4LE
A T -

l\eva's Shoppe

CLEARANCE
SALE

CHILDREN’S WEAR

1
1

GIRLS’ CAR COATS
One rack —  sellang at .    _

GIRLS’ PLAY  CLOTHES
Ottt: counter —  auea 2 to 1 4 ______

ALL FALL DRESSES
Sssea 3 to 6X. 7 to 14 ______________ .

One Rack
CHILDREN’S DRESSES
h mo., 24 mo.. I to 3 toddlers _ -

Boy’s and Girl.’ SWEATERS
Nlow on tale at . _______ .

GIRLS’ PLA Y  SUITS
Dotty Dee —  aae* 1 to 6X __________

Boy.’ & Girl.’ CAR COATS
Dotty Dm  —  auea 3 to 65C _________

BOYS’ SUITS
Dotty Dm  —  om mla a t _______________

GIRLS’ DRESS COATS
Sues I to 6X —— tolhng at _______ _

INFANTS’ COATS
During our Qaaranc* Sale __

PLEATED SKIRTS
One rack - - sue» 8 to 14

Eye-Catcher Berk.hire HOSE
R*«uUr 99c value —  3 pairs for

2
2

Price

Price

- 0  O ff13
2.98

H O H
1-2
1 . 3 0 «

1-3 
1-3 
1-3

3.98 
2.45

Reduced Prkeu on Ladsee SidWy Gomad SwMbar»

Baldwin’s

KLEENf
200 
2 Ply

K R A F T S
DUNCAN HINES CAKEMIXES W HITE— YELLO W

CHOC — LEMON _ .
MIXING BOWL FREEMIRACLE WHIP 

Q t .. . .  PECANS in the shell, lb
3pkgsS1

PURE CA.NE

S U G A R  
5 lbs. 5

C R I S C O

. SHURFINE

I CORN,303cans
i __________________________________________

MORTON S FROZEN 
A P P IX —

PFACH— CRFJkM

SARA LEE— FROZEN
Choc<»’.i_
Banana— Pound— EACH __

Ö.i

P I ES
SARA LEL— .C A K E S  Chocolate-Brownie*— Orange

.SHURFRFiiH

O L E O
3 '^ - ” 7 9 «  2 ¿  . . 39c

B i s c u i t
0 c a n s ....

P R O D U C E
KENTUCKY WONDFJl

b e a n s , lb. . . . . . . 21c
GREEN

M A R K E T

P O R K  CHOPS, l b
USD A — CHOICE CHUCK

ONIONS, bunch....5(5 |BEEF ROAST, lb...\
CARROTS,2bgri9^IBKEF R IBS, lb..i^
TEXAS— RUBY RED j USDA rR A n r  a

GRAPEFRUIT, each . IQc F R Y E R S, lb....!
Armour'» Thick or Nutwood Thw mPORTALES— JUMBOV  A U  O II I ^miour a Thick or Nutwood lb*" . ■?>».

' BACON, 2  lb. pkg. . .
Sump. Tu eri.y , _  $2.50 Purch .« «

fi'

ORVT 
GOODPASTURE 

110 NORTH lOTH g r o c e r y PHONE



Turkey News
luiix Barnhill and tons 

•pent a faw <lays fol- 
krlstniaa in Bilvarton in 
of bar paranta, Mr. and 

^my Houaa and Sandy, 
ting in tha Houaa homo 

Barnhill's brother, Dav> 
a atudant at the Uni- 
Austin.
Garvin of Silvarton, 

Injured in an ac-
^ . Mi'^rly in Dacambar and has 

ktiant in Northwest Taiaa 
I in Amarillo, returned to 

in Silvarton last weak. 
Is the former I»uUa Cor- 
irkey. Ha will return to 
il in the near future for 
irgery.
<l«e returned to Turkey 

• q ^ d in g  two weeks in tha 
------- lay Bospital at Matador with

Farkins and family has 
. vfallinK in Turkey with his

1 ^ . Mary Perkins. He has 
ratanied from overseas duty 
« tuba stationed in Indiana, 
iw. Ma^nle Christian and Craig

o f Matador accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Blaknay and Ann Joan 
to Ualvaston for Ann Jaan'a sur̂  
gery.

•Mr. and Mrs. George Gregory 
of Turkey are staying at Childress, 
where they are assisting in the 
care o f her father, Mr. Baker o f 
Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Gafford of 
Denver, Colo., visited in Turkey 
Sunday. Mrs. Myrtle Gafford ac
companied them to Sherman for a 
visit with her sisters while tha Gaf- 
fords drove on to Oklahoma on 
iHisinass.

Mrs. George Setliff underwent 
surgery at the Groom Hospital 
Monday.

.lay Stone of Turkey underwent 
surgery at Groom Memorial Hos
pital last weak. Me is at home at 
Turkey this week.

J. B. Browder of Turkey suf
fered a heart attack and was tak
en to the Stanley Hospital at Mat
ador Tuaadsy.

Mrs. Koy Russell of Turkey is 
seriously ill in tha Nichols Clinic 
in Plainviaw.

em oni FUZ2IE LAST WilKS 
ANSWER ^

Teisi'

l\
80

■A
WE PUT THE SURE IN
I N S U R A N C E

ping 
S. Etc. I

WITH ADDED PROTECTION 
I #  TODAY’S DRIVING NEEDS

r a w

Old-fashioned policies don't give you 
the kind of coverage that modern motoring 
requires. Be sure you’re more that ade
quately protected . . . see us today!

A G E N C Y

^ i S t U I A N C l  . 
r C N f i O N D S  • R I A L

NALL COUNTY BANK BLDO.
MFMPHIS. TEXAS

L O A N S
ESTATE

AOBOM 
1-Plaassd 
B. Blundon 
B. Part la

10. Jsoob’a 
vrlfs

11.
IX Largest 

cootlaatt 
po«.

14. Self.
posssssloo 

1«. Capitalt 
Norvray

17. At horn*
18. Old- 

fsshlonsd 
carrlsgeg

30. Son of 
Jacob

35. NonsenssI 
24. Incllns
36. Erased: 

print
90. Observa 
33. Distrtbuta 
33. Provtnoa: 

W. Can-
37. City traía
38. Scorch 
3». Kind 0«

llama
43. Celerity
44. Uka lint 
43. Contendsd

for
40. Poker stake
47. Concludes
48. Chief

DOWN
1. Kind of 

email 
anchor 

3. Recline

AToo

6.0uid(ys
BOU

ARepalrsd
T.lift
A Containing 

ehaie
llDeoUnes
lADietrees

aignal
IS. Prickly 

envelop* 
of a fruit 

18. Meaeur* 
of length 

a i  Mueio: it 
proceeds 

S3. Putin

BATsf 
rsoei 
abbr. 

37. Behold 
BAChoM 
38: Porte

31. Oraek 
letlsr 

S3.Rertdus
of 
burned 
material 

84. Depart
from

88. Shalloir 
bowl

88. Moham
medan god

40. Oonlferou*
tJPM

41. Speclee of 
pUaeter

48. Man’e
nicktuune:

i
1 2 3 4

i
b 7 8

9 lO
%it

1
12 13

li 15

17
P

IÔ

¿0 2/ 22
%24 JS w 28 29

k> 31
%

i l

35 34 ito
%

57

58
%

49 4o 41

42 43
%

44

i
45

i
1

47 4o

I

eWA Officials 
Visit Memphis 
Unit Wednesday
Communlcstltirui Workers of 

America, I^ a l  6180, Memphis 
Unit, meeting on January 6 had 
ae speclsl guesU, Loceü President 
B. J. I-immroth of San Angelo, 
and division representative, Joe 
P. Warren of Haskell.

Pxchsnge Ares Stewsrt. F. J. 
Richardson, extended a welcome 
and extended appreciation for 
their presenea

Debsils of the new organlxstion- 
sl structure of I-ocal 6180 was 
presented and duties of the two 
additional titles for DCitrlct 
Sterwsrt and revision Represent
ative Assistant were discussed. The 
addition of these two positions 
ndll make available more repre
sentatives St the District and Di
vision level.

Other items discussed included 
the new three year contract and 
items to be re-opened for annual 
negotiationa; existing problems In 
the Traffic Department; member
ship and run-off election for local 
vice preaident

Legal Notice

Tliura., J«n- 14, 1068 iM—aphia Pmocrad

THE STATE OF TinCAS 
THE COUNTY OF HAU-

It is orilered by the court that 
E. Gip McMurry, County Judge, 
be and he is hereby directed to 
publish In some new.spaper of gen-

eral rirculation in Hall County, a 
notics for bids for the County 
Depository for the next two years 
as follows:

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that bida 

will be received for the County 
Depository of Hall County, Tex
as, at the February Term, 1966, 
of the ('ommiaakiners' Court of 
aaid County Bids will be publ,vly 
opened at 10:00 o'clock A. M. 
Monday, February 8, 1966. All 
bids must be delivered to the 
County Judge before that hour 
and no bida will be received after 
the first bid has been opened. All 
bids must be sealed and must state 
the rate of interest offered for 
the use of all moneys belonging to 
and under the control o f the Coun
ty, including all county funds. 
School Money, road bond money, 
etc., between the date of aaid bid 
and the next regular time for the 
election of a de|>oBitory, which it 
two years. Interest to be comput
ed on daily balance, and payable 
monthly Bids must l>e accompan
ied by the certified check for not 
less than one half of one per cent 
(*4 of 1 ) of the County reve
nue of last year, 1964, as s gusr- 
sntee of good faith. Any Banking 
i or|«>ration, sasociation or individ
ual banker m Hall County, « i l l  be 

! allowed U) hid The award will l>e 
to the highest bidder, the CVoin- 
missionera' Court reserving the 
rights to reject any and all bida.

Respectively Submitted, 
F till* McMl.’KRV. 
County Judge,
Hall County, Texas

86-rt.

-Em i I

__ Brice News
Mrs. Z. L. Sslmon snd Mrs. 0. 

B. Kampy were Amarillo visitors 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fsmsw<orth 
of Amarillo visited her« Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Roy AUsrd 
and Mr. Allard.

Rev. and Mrs. Archie Hawkins 
have returned home from 0*ii- 
fomi* wbart tbsy «past tb* part 
two weeks visiting h«r rsUtiv«*.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Martin vis
ited Sunday evening in Anutrilk) 
with their daughter, Shirley.

Mra. G. W. Selmon returned 
home Monday from Vernon wher* 
aha had been with her motb*r, 
who is ill. Her mother, Mrs. Cook- 
•y, returned home with her for • 
visit.

Oliver Weaver, who forsaerljr 
lived here, viaited Wednesday in 
the Z. I-. ^Imon, C*1 Holland and 
Starr Johnson homes. He also vis
ited in the home of his sister, 
Sylvia, in FUinview. Wenvsr 
now lives in Arkansas.

I>r John Wade Youngblood of 
New Orleans spent the weekend 
here with his aunt, Mrs. T. H. G«t- 
tis and Mr. Gattis and his grand
mother, Mrs. Youngblood.

Jo I>eane Pst* of Lnkeview via
ited Saturday with her sister, Mrs. 
Doyle Fowler.

.'tr. and Mrs. Rill Johneon snd 
her mother. Myrtle Crsbb, visit
ed in Abilene Sunday. Mrs. Cmbb 
' lyed for an indefinite visit.

J. L. Baker,
Hedley Resident, 
Buried Friday
Funeral sevrices for James L.

I Baker, H9, were conducted at 2 p. 
' m. Friday at the Newberry Funer- 
i al Chapel in Childre.ss with the 
• Rev. Joe S. Allen, pastor of the 
' First Baptist Church, officiating.
I Interment was in the Childress

Mr. snd Mrs. IViyle Pystt of 
Turkey returned Monday from 

! their holiday visit with their son, 
I Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pystt and fsm- 
' ily at Plainview.
j  .Mr. and Mrs. Ru.ss Christian of 
Grsyton, Colif., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Avery Jones of Ventura, Calif., 
have been in I’lainview visiting 
with their sister, Mrs. Koy Russell 
of Turkey, who i.s icriously ill.

Rev. Fred Brown, the Metho
dist pastor, is expected to return 
homi t<i Turkey the last of the 
week. He has l>een a heart patient 
in the Gr«H)m Hospital since 
December 23.

Cemetery.
Mr. Baker died January 7 in 

the Childress General Hispital.
A retired contractor and build, 

er, he had been a resident of Hed- 
ley for the past 14 years.

Mr. Baker was bom April 29, 
1876, in Rockwood, Tenn., and 
moved to Bonham, Texas, where 
he married .Mias Martha Rebecca 
Cagle Oct. 6. 1894.

He moved to Childress In 1906 
where he became chief engineer 
for the Childress Power and Light 
Company. laiter he farmed near 
Childress and Tell.

In 1949 he moved to Hedley. 
His wife died in 1969.

Survivors include three sons, 
L. I-. of Childress, Elbert o f Here* 

I foril and l-uther of Abilene; five 
daughters. Mrs. G. M. Gregory of 
Turkey, Mr>. Cleve Mitchell of 

' Tucumcari, N. M., .Mrs. Irvin Ang
lin of Groom, .Aitie Baker of the 

i home and Mrs. Charles Duvlin 
. o f EuUas, luid one sister. Mrs. 
I Rowland Il.iker of Texarkana, 
Ark.

World's largest flower is in 
North Borneo. It grows to the sise 
of a washtub.

t^Discover the diffeimee in the
different from other ears

I vy/rCy f/f (in’from each other)

,, ('¡//{VnOLfTt'—AB roomy a car an Chevrolet's ever builtF^°^  /»jw *» Coupt
fhen you take in everything, there’» more room inside moved forward to give you more foot room. So, beside*
“ i car than in any Chevrolet as far back aa they go. It’* the way a ’65 Chevrolet looks and ride*, we now have 

Icr this year and the attractively curved window* help one more reason to ask vou: What do you get by paying
 ̂ you wirxm rthr\ii1j4or rrknm 'T'h# boBfl mOP© fOT & CftTr̂ CUCOBDt DiPmore «houlder room. The engine*» been more for a carr-except bigger monthly payment*

Corfotr Corsa Sport Coup*

or

(^)RVAIR^The only rear engine American car made,
what th* automoUve mafaxioa* m j  can ^ c h  iu  »tyling. They i f j ^ h a v m ’t driven a 
rair. 'TheT're wild about ita ride. They new Corvair Coraa with a l80-hp Six Turho-C haaaargfd! 
ing ebe thie aid« of the Atlantic that yoa Just don't know what you’re miving.

)rivc something really new—discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer's
U  •  C o n w r *  C o n v i i e

should read 
It the ’65 Corvair. 

ik there’s nothing

43 3370

WARD MOTOR CO., INC.
PHONE 28 9 -^1 MEMPHLS, TEXAS 79245 7th A  MAIN STREETS

PERRY’S 510& 512No«l St. 
Memphis, Texas

OUPER

2 7 < t

M ETAL
PHOTO
FRAMES
5x7 St 8x10 

Value* to 1.98
SPECIAL

LADIES
COTTON

BRAS
Whit* Six**

28 AA to 38 B 
Values to 1.00

SPECIAL

SiPiel TinON* lO-hMh PIT PAN

2.99 VALUE  « I / L A

SPECIAL’I ^



Society News
G«n)d Htek*y. Mr». H. R. 8Ur*n- 
•on, Mr». M. E. McNally, Mr». 
Roy GrMham, Mr*. OIton PmU 
and Mra. J. J. McDanial.

Pag* 6 Tliw*.. J » .  14, 1965— Memphis Democral,

Mr. And Mrs. J. H  Adamson, Jr. 
Hold Open House A t Turkey Home

Bethel SS Class 
Meets In Home Of
Mrs. Grace Foxhall

Mr. and Mr». J. R. Adainaon, 
Jr., and th»ir two »on», Rex and 
Rod, were ho»U to their friend» 
and relative» in their home Sun
day with open house from 2 until 
6 p. m.

The new white brick bom* 1» 
located in northeast Turkey on 
Denver Av»., west of J. R.’» par
ent»’ home.

Faciax to the »outh, the lanre 
spacious home feature* elegance 
as iU keynote, livability as the 
prim* re<iuir*m*nt, and beauty a 
prerequisite.

Entering the house, a large door 
opens into a tiled entry halt Lo
cated to the left of the entry 
is the formal living room with 
large south window*. Continuing 
s t r a i t  ahead from the entry w 
a large paneled den with massive 
wood burning fireplace, built-in 
bookcase and T.V. The woodwork 
throughout both thaden and kitch
en are of tony birch finish. There 
are three bedrooms and two and 
a half baths. Added to this is the 
perfect performance of a year- 
round air-conditioning, heating 
and cooling system, a washer and 
dryer with large spacious closet 
room.

Mr. Adamson is the Elementary 
Grwde School Principal at Turkey. 
Mr*. Adamson is a substitute 
teacher of the Turkey school sy*-

Mrs. Dennis Ward 
Named President 
Newcomers Club

tern and works psrt tims at the 
Ferguaun Insurance office.

Several friend* o f the family as
sisted with the serving of the 
guesU as they called. They were 
Mra. Eugene Ferguson, Mr*. Dar
win Scott, Mr*. Byron Young and 
Mr*. Clifton Jone*. The Adam
sons wer# free to greet the guests 
snd Uk* them on the tour about 
their new home.

Out-of-town guests present 
were her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
I,. U. Stewart of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mra. R. L. Adamson and Mr. 
and Mra. Jack Adamson o f Lub
bock. Mr. snd .Mrs. Alva Sim- 
mona, Mr. and Mr*. Royal Jewell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Moffett, all 
o f Hedley, and Mra. D. Power* of 
I'hildreaa,

Parnell Club 
Meets In Reprular 
Session Wednesday
The P*mell Club met Wednea- 

day, January 6, at the clubhouse 
with sixteen member* and two 
children present

The roll call waa answered with 
“ Our Wish for the New Year,” 
The minute* of the last meeting 
were read by the secretary, Leona 
Burk. Thirteen sick visit* wer* 
reported.

After the club was diamisaed, 
iced popa were served by Nell and 
Leona Burk.

Those present were the follow
ing: Anna Bell Boney, Dortha 
Braidfoot, I.eona Burk, Nell Burk. 
Lucile Cope, Myrtle Dunn, Doro
thy Damron, Nelda Ferrel, Betty* 
Ferrel, Cordy* Hood, l.«n* Hill, 
Iren* Hood, Bessie Lathrsm, Ber
tha Morehead, Erlean Trapp, Opal 
Winn, and the children, Donna 
Ferrel and Shane Headrick,

On Saturday night, January 9,

The New Comers Club of Hall 
County met Tueeday, Jan. 12. in 
the bom* of Mr*. Waller Diggs 
with Mrs. Phill Howard and Mrs.
Esibel Chaves as co-hostesses. , , . .r ' . '  ,,

During the business sesei.m new 1 the club had a chill supper for all
officers wer* elected as follows: i'■I'*!’ members and ^*'1’ families.
Mrs. Dennu Ward, president; Mrs. I «-‘ k*. P«#. »«<1
Sam Putts, vice president, Mrs. ! »'■'•« »vr^ed to the large number
Phill Howard, secretary-treasurer;  ̂ attended.
Mr*. Doyle Morris snd Mr* ; “
Woody Fraaier, Ulephone coo-j I n f o r m a l  C .O ff6 6

The Bethel Sunday School Claaa 
of the First Baptist Church met 
in the home o f Mrs. Grace Fox- 
hall on Tuesday, Jan. 12. Co-host- 
csaes were Mr*. Jean Lamb, Misa 
Effle Hutchens, and Mrs. Dot 
Webater.

The meeting opened with pray
er led by Mrs. Omer Hill. A very 
impressive devotional, “ Thoughts 
o f ths New Year and Each Month” 
waa given by Mrs. Henry Haya.

A short business meeting was 
conducted by the president, Mrs. 
H. H. Lindsey. The secretary, Mr*. 
Henry Scott, read the minutes of 
the previous meeting, and gave 
the monthly report. Reports were 
slso given by the Benevolence 
chairman, Mra. J. W. Smith, and 
the group leaders, Mrs. Julia 
Smith. Mrs. Grace Foxhall, Mrs. 
Dot Webster, and Mrs. Amanda 
Simpson.

Mrs. Jean Lamb, program 
rhairmsn, then presented Mr. snd 
Mrs. Byron Baldwin, who showed 
pictures of different scenes in 
snd around Memphis.

lielicious refreshments w e r e  
served to the following members 
and guests: Mmes. Julia Smith, 
Loren* Swift, Osie Scott, Ethel 
Saunders, Iva Smith, Effie Hutch
ens, Rushie Richards, Jean Lamb, 
Allie Cavinesa, Hucie Lindsey, 
Katie Clark, Emma Hill, Guaaie 
Jones. Mmanda Simpson, Mr. ana 
Mr*. Byron Baldwin, Mrs. Henry 
Hays and the hostess, Mrs. Grace 
Foxhall.

Stats Bank No. 1719

r e p o r t  o f  œ N o m o N  o f

PEOPLES STATE BANK

Charter No. 6 10 7 Rsserv. District ^
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK

0.1

of Turkey in the State of Texas at the doso of busing | of Memphis in the Slats o f Texas, at the cloi
Dac. 31. 1964.

of 1•usinJ

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash  ̂ j j
items in process of collection ---------- •

United States Government obligations. 000.00
direct and guaranteed -----------------------

Loans and discounts (including . . .  » , .  .q
$2.979.26 overdrafts) ------  - - r ------------ 505.265.4Y

Bank premiaea owned $7,000.00, furniture 
and fixtures $5,802.00 ------------- -------- 12.802.00

December 31, 1964, Published in reeponse to call 
Comptroller of the Currency, under acetion 5211 U V n  
Statulea ’ ' ^

!l
ASSETS

11.650;

TO TAL ASSE TS----------  -------

UABILITIES

..$1,258.419.04

Demand depoaita of individuala, partnerahipa,
and corporation. ------------------ .  _

Depoaits of United State» Government (includ
ing postal savings) __ _----  , • ----

Depoaita of States and political •«bdiviaiont
TO TAL DEPOSITS ----------- 51.078.728.72

(a ) Total demand deposits __ 1,078,728.72

2.940.67
48,456.10

Caah. balances with other banka and cash
ilema in proccea oi collection______

United State» Government obligetiona direct
and guaranteed (Net of any reservea)______ 2 057

Obbgationa of States and political
subdivisions (N rt of any reservea )______

Loan» and discounts (Net of any reservea)__
Fixed Assets ---------------------------------------
Other asaela — ---------—------- ------- ---------

1.056,
2.066

14
7.

I
. 1 
r

|hoi
I

le
0
J

56.853,

TO TA L  LIABILITIES --------------------

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

Capital: (a ) Common stock, total par

value $100,00 ------------------- — ----

Surplus_________________________ _______

Undivided profits - —  -----  —

TO TA L C A P ITAL  ACCOUNTS „

._.$l,078.728.72

50.000 00 

50.000.00 

79.690.32

3.717.

T O TA L  ASSETS . .  ..................................

U AB IU T IE S
Demand deposita of individuals, partnerships.

and corporations-----  ------- ------------------
Time and savings deposita of individuals, F

partnerships and corporations______________  2,02' |n
Deposits of United States Government __________  3; jL  t||a
Deposits of States and political subdiviaiona___  3g|^ , , ,
Deposits of b a n k s --------------------------------------- ------  BigÉlB
Certified snd officers’ checks, etc. —  7|t, a35r

TO TA L  DEPOSITS $6.274.027.42 « •  ^
( a )  Total demand deposits. 4,128,147.30
(b )  Total time At aav. dep. 2,145,880.12

Other liabilities -------------------------

179.690.32

T O TA L  UABIUTIES AND 
C A PITAL ACCOUNTS _______ $1.258.419.04

T O TA L  U AB IU TIE S

C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS

Hospital News

""m Î..™, u»  Tuesday Honors
tha group enjaywl rart games and ; ps. A .  C .  T h O It ip S O ll 
domiaoes.

The next meeting *» slated f " f  ¡ Mr*. Harold Smith entertained 
Jan. J# at the bom* of Mr*. Rod-. with an informal coffee Tuesday 
dy Bk*. 1»02 Paio Dur« | morning honoring Mrs, A. C.

All newcemer* to Hall County | Thompson, Sr., of Monticello, 
are inviud to attend the next ¡ Ark., who is visiting her* with her 
meeting. Tkoee who ere interested , daughter. Mrs. Shannon Doaa and 
In becoming * member o f the club . family.
akgald eentart Mrs Doyle Moms A number * f friends ealled at 
by telephoning Sb9 M12 or Mr», the Smith home st 9:30 a. m. to 
Woody Frasier at SS9-SM4 lueet the out-of-town visitor.

Refreahmenta were served U> Enjoying the social were Mrs. 
Mmes. Danats Ward, Don Curl, Dirk Fowler, Mrs. Rob Fowler, 
Waller Diggs, Charlie Johnson. ; Mrs, John Fowler, Mr*. J. H. Mor- 
Roddy Btca, DoyU Mom*. Esibel n*. Mr* R H Greene. Mr*. Bob 
Cbee*«, PhiD It -ward. Jerry Haa- Hutcherson, Mr* Lee Brown, 
Sen, Woody Fr»*j*T and Fleyd Mr* L  G. DeBerry. Mr*. Frank 
Richardson. Foxhall. Mr* Mark Tarver, Mrs.

Patient*
Delore* Price, Dorothy Morris. 

Iona Longbine. Rebecca Clark, 
Clrtis Hansard, Pat Martin, J. M. 
Ferrel. Sr., Richard Dickson, J. 
L. B*me*. Edn* Lee Cook, El
bert Hair*, Ixin Montgomery. Q. 
N. Clark, Roy Gene Landry, 
John lemons, Estelle Harris, Ol
ii* Brownlee, Sarah Maynard. 
FVance* Murdock, W’illie B. An
derson. Mabel Thompson.

Di*mi**aU
Josefina Alcmon, Weldon Couch, 

Perr)’ Mannahon, Mike Montgora- 
ery, Jan* Owen*, Wjrvonn Ponder, 

I Joyce Collin*. Floy Hightower, 
: luiiry Don Ivy, Eva Narvarei, 
; William Revell, Vestal Barnett, 
Ivan Knox. Tommie Aquero, Faye 
Hansard. Shirley Foster, Rose- 

i mary Harrison, Carolyn Mann, 
i Kenneth Rogers, Evie Stardevant, 
’ Roaetta Warren, Roy Currin, Eth
el Grimsiey, Royce Frisbie, Paul
ine Patterson, Pauline Wilson, 

, MyrtU Wood. Ilurshel W'olf, Bob- 
' by* Collins, Nina Fay* Mill*. 01- 
‘ lie Csstner, Mary Pratt. Jerry 
Teeose, Nula Denton, Dorothy 
Moore.

The sun is 400,000 time* bright
er than the moon.

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities 
and for other purposes (including notes and 
bills rediscounted and securities sold with 
agreement to repurchase) ---------$ 25.000.00

1, Jack Caae, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemn
ly swear that this report of condition is true and correct, to the 
best oT my knowledge and belief.

JACK CASE

CORRECT— ATTEST
Harry Barnhill, Roy Fusion, Lee Vardy, Directors.

STATE OF TEXAS. County of Hall, as:
Sworn to and aubscribed before me this 12th day of Jan., 

1965, and I hereby certify that i am not an officer or director 
of this bank.
(Seal) Allene Young, Notary Public
\1y commission expires June I. 1965

Common stock— par value per share $25.00 
No. shares authorized ._. —  4,000
No. shares outstanding ______  --4,000

Surplus . __ _
Undivided p ro fits---------------------------

T O TA L  C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTTS

C A PITA L  A C C O U N T S __________
T O TA L  UABILITIES AND

I. T. H. Deaver, Jr., Cashier of the above nsmed 
hereby declare that this report of condition is true ar 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

T. H. DEAVER !

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctnea 
report of condition and declare that it ha* been exa.':; 
us and to the best of our knowledge and belief b
correct.

Ben Parks, A. L. Gailey, O. L  Helm.

State Bank No.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

1664

FIRST STATE BANK
of Mempbi* in the State of Texas, at the close of business on 
December 31. 1964.

v-S

Sure.

You might find another car 
as new as the Delta 88.

But not this year.

This I* OMsesobUs's Delta it. It’s uaiqu*. Unique beeause it's new.
Nsw dear through.
StyHng le new. So aew. aet a Ha* aer • hifhHght wa* borromsd from last y**r.
P o w  pleat ti new Super Rocket V-8 i* the bigfsat la OM* hiatory: 
slVeubie-inchm big. up U ITO-horaa* strong
Tran^ imfoa is yw, too. Turbo Hydra-Mstic. svailabi* *a say Dslu n , 
provide* up to 40% sscr* torqu* from a steading start, suparlativ* psrformaac* 
•t all I
New styNag. New aagl»*. New traaemisdoa. TWa ysar, aaly Delta M lets 
you have aN thre*. afl sew. Other ear* have s let of mtcbiag *p to da.

' B B i i O L O S M D B I L E
' Trif a Rocket in Action. . .  

Look to Olda for the h'ewf
~ m  mm m u  sgraeeuts otsewcswi «bsutt tu a » ...mmtn rag actiea wi<

WARD MOTOR CO.* MemphU, Tesa«
I rw sttT m I i cass...Mi f«M atps sutu rw s uri4 VMSI aSTW I I caet -

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banka, and caah
items in process of collection__________ $1,124,395.57

United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed______________________ 522,600.25

Obligations of States and political subdiviaiona-- 209,600.89
l^ans and discount» (including

$16,745.41 overdrafts) ___________   2,673,681.31
Bank premises owned $1 1,000.00, furniture and

fixture* $12.083.75    23.083.75
Real estate oxvned other than bank premises__________________ 16,500.00
Other assets ______   2,000.00

TO TAL ASSETS 4.571.861.77
UABIUTIES

Demand depoaits of individuala, partnership*
and corporations-------------------  ------------ $2.129,92 5.T8

Time and saving* deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporation______________  1,529.509.64

Deposits of United State* Government (includ
ing postal savings) — --------------------------- 1 7,233.59

Deposits of State and political subdivision* 385,159.59
Deposito of bank*-----------------------------------  36!b66’62
Certified and officers' check*, etc. _ 15 600 74
TO TA L  DEPOSITS _____  $4.114.095 66

(a ) Total demand deposito__ 2,518.586.02
(b ) Total time & aav. d ep .__1,595,509.64

TO TAL U A B IL IT IE S ........... ................... $4.114.095 06

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital : Common atock. total par value 

$75.00000 _____  _____
Surplus
Undivided profits _____________
Reserve» (and retirement account for 

preferred capital) _________

Charter No. 12835 Reserve DbtncJ^tf

REPORT OF CONDITION OF ¡?*^

THE FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK*
OF LAKEVIEW

in the Stale ot Texas, at the cloae of business on Dec. 
Published in response to call made by Comptroller e( 
rency, under Section 521 I. U. S. Revised Statute*

eview

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banka, and cash 
item* in process of collection 

United States Government obligation* direct 
and guaranteed (Net of any reserves) _

Loans and discount# (Net of any reaerves) —
Fixed assets___ ____________________________
Other asset*__  _________________

TO TA L  ASSETS

U A B IU T IE S

75.000 00
75.000 00 

166.613.02

141.15309

TO TA L  C APITAL ACCOUNTS 457.766 II

TO TAL LIABIUTIES AND 
C APITAL AC CO U NTS_____ - -  .  $4.571.861.77

Deaiaad deposit* of individual* partnership*
and corporations___________________

lime and savings depoaita of individual* 
partnership* and corporations --

Deposits of United Stales Government 
Depoatls of Stale* and political aubdiviaions 
TO TA L D E PO S IT S _______________ $814.493 90

(a ) Total demand deposits___  6I3.083-99
(b ) Total tima tk aav. dap— - 183.409 9

611

C  J

T O TA L  U A B IU T IE S ____________  -

C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS

m e m o r a n d a
Aaaeto pledged or assigned to secure liabilities 

and for other purposes (including notes and bill* 
rediscounled and aecuririe* »old with agreement 
to rspurcJtaae) ____ __ |

Preferred Stock— par value par share $100.00 
No share* outstanding 250. Total par vahi*
outstanding 250 ____ _ Total par

Surplua ____ ______
I Undivided profite -------------- To

474,394 00!
I. H. J. Howell. Cashier, of the above named bank do s o l« » »  i

"  ■— ■
H J. Hew.ll

CORRECT ATTESTI
L  C Martin. G. M. Duren. Sam J. Harafltoa. Dirertot

t o t a l  C A P IT A L  A iX O U N T S
I

t o t a l  L IABIUTIES AND  
C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS

above-****’.

Sworn ^^^*7  •* Hall.

I. Inez Skinner, Cashier, of the - 
hereby declare that thia report of eoaditioa •  
«0 the hew of my knowledge aad bebef

My commiaaion expiras jane 1 ,^965  PuUk

V ». ih* «mderségned diroclore etlaet th* 
rapo»! ef eoaditioa and daclare that •* h»* , 
as aad to lha hast of o«r kaowtadge ^
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'S. Robert Alewine 
hower Honoree

50.S

15^

awcr honoring Mn. 
Alewin«, no« Jan«t 

wai held Saturday, 
horn« o f Mra. Bray

(greeted at the door 
Mra. Cook, and pre
receiving line com- 

honoree, Mra. Robert 
H. A. Salter, moth- 

e; Mra. Monty Alo
o f the groom. 
Alewine, aiater o f 

m, preaided at the

717

scussion 
At Travis 

k Meeting
V a v la ^  rent-Teacher Aa- 
i met 7:30 p. m. Tuea- 

X It, bi Uie aehool cafe- 
33lHr ttpa regular monthly

ling panel diacua- 
ted by Miaa Rthel 
1 principal; Mra. 
Mra. Beaaie Mae 

Miaa Topa Gil- 
perintendent, and

apoke on the 
and general teat- 

ilreath told o f the 
office. Mra. Mow

ing apoke on teat- 
I al^Myea in the aehool. 
|e«yf^>ncluded the pro- 

aiacuaaion of Civil 
t> the aehool ayatem. 

Iiyjhl km>r waa enjoyed at 
^^iMsioa of the program.

the gueata.
The bride’a choaen eolora of 

red and white, accented by ahadoS 
of pink, were carried out through
out the home in decorationa. The 
aerving table waa laid with a 
white net cloth over white aatin 
underakirt. A beautiful arrange
ment of white gladioli with red 
and pink camationa in a atlver 
compote centered the table flank
ed by ailver candleholdera with 
pink tapera. Streamera of Eng- 
llah ivy added to the table decor.

The gueata were aerved cran
berry punch, ribbon aandwichea, 
cookiea and nuta. Mra. Dwaine El- 
lerd preaided at the punch bowl. 
Alao aaaiating at the table were 
Mra Richard Myera and Mra. B. 
M. Durrett.

Throughout the evening the 
gueata enjoyed muaical aelectiona 
played on the organ by Mra Bet
ty Ann Shahan.

A wide aaaortment o f beautiful 
gift« were diaplayed in the bed
room« of the home.

Hoateaaea for the courteay were 
Mmea Bray Cook, Zeno Ijemona, 
Bill George Keateraon, Dwaine 
Ellerd, Richard Myera, Olton Pate, 
O. R. Goodall, W. H. Goodnight, 
Ed Slough, E. L. McQueen, Myrtle 
Howard, E. (Gip) McMurry, G. 
A. Davia, Dewey Simraona, Rob
ert Duncan, Markie Allen, Monty 
Paul Roger«, Don Davia, B. M. 
Durrett and Mra. David Howell of 
Abilene.

BEST SHEEP— Lynn Knox of ELatelline entered both the grand and reeerve champion 
aheep in the Hall County Show. The animal« were among I I enntered Pictured with Lynn 
holding the reaerve champion ia hia little brother. In the background holding trophiea ia 
Vo.-Ag. teacher T. H. Seay of Eatelline

Thyra., Jan. 14, I96B Mwiiiihia Pmocrat Page T

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mra. Lewia Well« of 

Amarillo viiited here over the 
weekend arith her mother, Mr«. J. 
W. Oliver, and with hia relative«, 
the Hill and Robert Welle famili- 
ca.

Mr. and Mr«. Harold Smith, Mr. 
and Mr«. Bob Fowler and Mr. and

Mra. Dick Fowler plan to attend 
the Broadway play, “ Oliver,”  
which will be preaentad at the 
Municipal Auditorium in Amarillo 
tonight.

Mr«. L. G. DeBerry waa a Here
ford and Amarillo viaitor Mon
day.

Over 260 mile« o f ancient In
dian irrigation canala have been 
traced near Phoenix, Ariaona.

For Sale
at

‘’i t e  Massey, 
uidry 
Calif.

n M

jlrir* o f

y, eon of Mr. and 
ey o f Duma«, and 
emphia, and Miaa 
daughter o f Mr. 
Guidry of Jack- 

ere united in mar- 
ber 26 in Engle-

o f her marriage, 
as employed aa an 
ss. ihe groom ia 

Ith Metropolltaa 
in L ob Angele« 

nding UCLA work- 
degree. He ia « 

ler Junior College 
TSU, Canyon, for

idk tobecure aignaturea of

Methodist WSCS 
Meets For Study 
In Brown Home
The W’oman’a Society o f Chrla- 

tian Service o f the Methodiat 
Church met Jan. 11 at 8 p. m. in 
the home of Mra. Lee Brown.

After a brief businesa aeuion, 
the leader, Mr«. R. S. Greene, 
gave i n a p i r i n g introductory 
thoughta for the program, entitled 
“ The Life Within.”  She eUted 
that God in the form of Christ 
calls us to "fellowahip” o f a per
son which involves our will, our 
sense of value, our daily deciaions 
and, above all, our confeasion that 
Jesus is Savior.

Mra. J. J. McDaniel presented 
in an interesting manner the four 
sourcea of Chriatian spiritual re
newal; the chief comer atore of 
faith, Jesui Chrlat, the word of 
God aa he speaks through the Bi
ble, the practice of His presence 
through prayer and worship, and 
the diacipline o f daily living.

Mra. F. W. Foxhall discussed

eview Friends Plan Housewarming 
“ îday, Jan., 24, For Ted Montgomerys

m

dew Mends are planning 
for Mr. and Mrs. 

at their new 
n Lad^view, located one 
ontli tC the blinker light, 

. day, 4|n 24, Mrs. O. E. 
}> ltln|jriM>unccd this week. 

rdM  Imitation is extended 
tda tknyghout this area to 

itgomery home be-
4

trween the hours of 2:30 and 
p. m. Sunday.

longtime residents of the Lsdee- 
view community, Mr, and Mrs. 
Montgomery will move into their 
new home Friday, Jan. 16, from 
their farm home in the I,ealey 
community.

A group of friends are aerving 
aa hoateaaea for the housewarm
ing. _________

L R E M E M B E R
WE HAVE MOVED

• • our cabinet shop and builders supply 
store from

* 613 M A IN  STREET to
‘ 618 NORTH nth STREET

: ,  (IjJOHNSON’S CABINET SHOP
»  Phone 259-3012

I H M
To Plant Shrubs and Trees

To Apply PA X  To Control Weeds 
and Crabgrrass

TÉS pray Fruit, Nut & Shade Trees 

Treat Borers in Trees

NURSERY STOCK
SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF

E N B E L T  S U P P L Y
U. S. 83

Sybil Gurley 
To Head Woman’s 
Culture Club
The Woman’s Culture Club met 

Jan. 6 at 4 p. m. In the home of 
Mrs. R. E. Clark.

The devotional, “ Our Obliga- 
tiona,”  waa given by Mra. G. T. 
Moss. She stated, “ Our obligation 
to God should come first. There 
is danger in becoming obligated 
to the wrong things.”

The program, “ Safety,”  was in
troduced by Mrs. Nat Bradley 
with the quotation, “ Reaponaibit- 
ity walks hand in hand with ca
pacity and power.” Mrs. L. A. 
Stilwell gave “ Careless Driving” 
and “ Safety-Lighting.”

Roll call was “ How many times 
have the cops stopped you?”

During the buiiness session, 
presided over by the president, 
Mrs. Ellia, the following officers 
were elected for the next club 
year: Miss Sybil Gurley, presi
dent; Mrs. Bert Glascock, first 
vice president; Mr«. Grover Moss, 
second vice president; Mra. Theo
dore Swift, aecreUry; Mrs. Rol>- 
ert Moss, treasurer Mra. R. E. 
Clark, parliamentaian; and Mias' 
Alma Bruce, reporter. ‘

The hosU'sa served dainty re
freshments to the members: Mmea. 
Guy Cox, Wanl Gurley, Bert 
Glascock. G. T. Moss, Frank Ellis, 
.Vat Bradley, Robert Moaa, L. A, 
Stilwell; Miaaea Alma Bruce and 
Sybil Gurley; and a viaitor, Cin
dy BeU.

the request o f the Greeks in the 
New Testament who said, "We 
would see Jesus.” Today our re
quest goes deeper, "we would ex
perience Him.”  for it is in "look
ing to Jesus”  that we find God 
with us and in finding Him we 
find power for livir^.

Mr«. 6x1 Hutcherson gave an 
impressionistic description of the 
Bible as God’s word snd hearing 
the word. "Aa you read, ask your
self this question, ‘what does it 
say to me?’ Some mystery will al
ways remain, yet the Bible can 
teach us much more than any oth
er book ever written about God 
and man, our duty and our des
tiny. To neglect this source of 
light is folly and defeat.”  she said.

.Mrs. Greene led the group m 
closing prayer.

The hostess aervad delicious 
refreshmenU to the shore men-

‘ *** Mmes.
w Jesse Baker. W. F
McElreath. Bess Crump, W. J

i >̂ n*lan and D. A. Neeley.

P U B L I C  A U C T I O N
Monday, January 18, 1965— 1:30 P. M.

LAKEVIEW, TTXAS
Sale To B« Located Across Highway From Himona Cafe

E. C. BARNETT -  OWNER
1946 M FamuJI on ButaneJS-Row Johnson Cotton

Duster

CHAMPION BARROW — Kay House of Turkey showed 
the top barrows in the Hall County show Saturday. The an
imal, pictured above, won first place in the Duroc barrow 
class and the top spot. She was awarded a trophy, $25 cash 
prize by the Chamber, and a rosette.

Reception And 
Shower To Honor 
Parnell Couple
A reception and shower will be 

held on Saturday evening, Jsn.
23, at 7 p. m. in the I’arnell Com
munity House honoring Mr. and 
•Mrs. .Mike Cope, recent newly
weds. .Mrs. Cope was before her

recent msiriage Miss Janice Ad- 
kisson of Abernathy. .Mike is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Warner 
(’ope of Parnell.

A cordial invitation is extended 
all their friends to attend by the 
hostess group.

Good character ts still the best 
collsterai for a loan.

1958 Model 85 Massey. 
Ferguson on Butane

1954 Vt Ton Chevrolet 
Pickup

1961 Yt Ton Chevrolet 
Pickup

4— 3 Bale Cotton Trailers 

2— 2 Bale Cotton Trailers 

1— Flat Bed Trailer

I. H. C. No. 21 Cotton 
Stripper

150-Gallon Butane Tank 

4 Row Dempster Planter 

4-Row Tool Bar 

4-Row Cultivator

Í
Ferguson Cultivator—

3 Point Hitch

2-Row Tool Bar

4 Row Knifer

4 Row Stalk Cotter

2— 8-Row Sand Stoppers

2— 3-Row Stalk Cutters

2— 2-Row Stalk Cuttara

2- Row Ferguson Lister

3- Row Go-Devil 

3-Row Split Type Lister 

2-Bottom Mold Board

I. H. C. 4-Row Cultivator 

76 Bags Cotton Sead

M ANY OTHER ITEMS TO O  NUMEROUS TO  MENTION

TERMS; Cash

Maurice “Cobb” Britten-Auctioneer
Phone 2641 or 8011 —  Groom, Texas

I roRSáU T SÄLE
aerea, surface and minerals, located in aw H H i  i H H48.21 acres, surface and minerals, located in aw 

comer Sec. I 18, Blk. I, SPRR, Hall County, Texas, 

approx. 8 mi. aw of Memphis, or 2 mi. north, 1 mi. 

east of Plaaka, 16.9 acre cotton allotment. 21 acre 
feed grain allotment. Mail sealed bid to Gulf Oil 
Corp., P. O. Box 9010, Amarillo. Texas, to be re
ceived by no later than 1:00 P, M., Feb. 10, 1965. 
Mark bid envelope "Hall Co. l-and." Gulf reserve« 

right to reject any and all bide

Women*8 Men’i Children’s

18th Anniveisaiy Sale
Thanks for 18 Yeart of Patronage! 

NEW CAR SPEC!ALS

1965 Dart . 
1965 Dodge

$1899
$2079

Equipped with Heater and Defroster

1965 Utiline Pickup*..$1729
Maaaey-Feriniaon Tractor» &  Equipment______ Co»t Plu* 5%

Compare these prices anywhere. If not in stock, will order 
For a limited time only

Factory Trained Service . . .  24 Hour» a Day

Hickey Motor Co.
Night Photte 259-2710 Day Phone 259-3141

OVER 3,000 PAIRS

Sale Shoes
SALE STARTS THURSDAY, J A N ^

Open 8 A. M. —  Clo»e 7 P. M.

Choose any pair of shoes out 
of our entire stock of Sale Shoes 

Pay regular price for the 
first pair and get a second pair 
of equal or less value for only

Batis-McHaDei'
"  Shoe Störe

• t»n

R A S r  SIDE C F  O O U fm iO U flB  
n o g tn i is H  • I

' T U U A ,  T E X A S  : n i l

.,1 ,x

u



School Board 
Accreditation

Announces
Findings HALF-PAST TiSN

Hall Count 
DUhrict News 

Soil Conservation

Th# IWarJ
MimiUil;  nuitl« puhlw th* re
port i.'oiK'ortiin« th* »o<r*Jit«t»oB 
vi»U li> th* Mcmphi* I’uhlK 
3«hoo)* hjr th* T*k*« Kdu**Uoa 
Af u^ j ,  *W*mr '■■'th th* fiiMkl 
m*bU which W*r* r*<f*lr*il thl* 
moatk

iiup«rmt*iMt«nl <*t th.*h\H>k Sh*n-
«iMi Ihx*. ui •« *ffort I* V'«*-
a*n*« th* l**«th; r*»H'rt. poiulad
out a«**««! S*j*»rt»M p*Mff** 
fyir pMUtmtiM whkh «hatiM cwa 
cam eiUM«a th* M*«nphi* dw-
tnct

Th* folk»« me i* * •ummatio« 
of th* r*i«i»rt oiMKWrt»»»»« th* 
HMd lUmikcme vKdatiom» \'f •*- 
orwddatK'n •Umdard* ■" th* whit* 
•chool* »* b*t*<l 1» th* ftnaU «■*•*■ 
w*«t* Wttar

I N.« *ot i>f *<l*i|tiAt« maint*- 
aanc* and i»od*r«(i«ti.>n of th- 
«tructional >|u«rtrrB. p*rtJChWrtjr 
**aa«m*l mamtMWUK'« wv>rh »uch 
aa paintmc. wvshIwnuL rvpaura, 
and raplacawNMit *r r*p*tr a i 
ptuHihme- h*atme and lichune 
a^wipewnl. a»d co*Uail*d dapoad- 
*•*« upon *<w*«* and inad*q«at* 
baiMme*.

S, Fa !ur* t* iwpWa .'S*>»l*t* , 
claaarvx'tu f«m *irw  aad i^artxu- 
lariat m«tr«*boaal Aicthli** aath

Enlar!<rtl Student 
Loan Pntiiram At 
fJC Is Started

aa laboratory »ayrtmutal *d<*ir- Î Th* )«aKtr hifh ttbrary U ]

i IM V '.arewloti 
•f Rofwata. th* 
«.vffKwr«. a* 
th* voaaayaaKj

C*b«c* Hoard 
Adaiiaiatraur*

kayaa*« *i 
>•* a a*«d

akl priera» «f 
capacity lp*a thu baa«a a 

rtadaal Veut faad i> aoa arailabi* 
W a h«iT«*d aarthia* *d a*<dy aur 
daala at I'iarradoa v'oUwr* * «  a

f*«a. aadaha». of
K'wha Am- «a* ataaiwf It 
*alv*rt W rwowai at th* opUoe
of th* .-otiaepa

T\» Í. .arr%.a*- . .X* h'» -oada-
&0« «  ama» V.aa» avo».*^ «  V

¡ m*nt for pupü uà*, and atora«*
'• apac« for inatroctaonal aupplt** 
and rrcorda.

X. Kaitur» «o H**t acrr*ditati«a 
atan dards for t*ach*r toada ta 
«rad«* on* and two, and rtandarda 
for “eiocUT**" ia trad** a*v*a 
and *t«rht-

4. Kkilur** t»» mah* ad»f *at*
provision fv'r matruceonal ■»»p*r- 

and d*v»lopm*Bt by ftiaci- 
Pal* or *<h*r peraanaoL

b Ins4*v)*at* lemrjr p ri^m . 
and apiK iftoaSy, th* lack of hov ks. 
library ntatrnabh and <)aart*r« for 
Memphis Hiah School, and book*

I and materials for *l*m*atary 
grradea.

Aocrodtmitoa Vwil 
M*i«uMttodr Sf ho*l Th»* achool 

‘ m tocated i» th* «astern aacUoa 
of town, t-'rom th* oatatd*. b«Ud- 
injrt took pr***atnbto and th* 
whoi* achot area i* turrouadod by 

, a ais-foiit metal f*nc*.
Mvimirvimide Schoal has tTl atu- 

dewia with »>»* teachera Th* fol
k's me aob*tandard coadittona 
wer« a<'l«d; i

1. Repairs ia th* achool appear 
to has* ê v** nadoa*. Soaa* rmltae 
matertal i* Icsmo. G«a*ral repair , 
ima not been dan* for *e verni 
Team

d. .Vrufscial lichtiac u p«or 
A iHwn eaa boahars with ao | 

'*nti er**te a bralth haaard
4 l\>or catuaiaatop va *nd«ac«d 

j can vive aad wnua* oa d«okn
5. t>a* boy^ aad oa* eiHa' re*t- 

rv>''m* a*rve Ihi» school, hath are 
small aad in pivor condiUa.

1. Th* achool »  evarerv'wdei 
* Thu scbivol'a f*w Ubrary 

books, whx-h arpoared K* b* caat- 
.dT adds aad aada, wer* tockad va 
a **pamt* 

a. Th*
ac>e».-« facvhtMn not *r*a a pc-rt- 
sble labaenmty

e So taachers wer* hired frvm 
JkV*l fnada far thh achool Frw 
toack.ae asda were aemiah-ie

le So eemceham fud** hse*

a r**m aerata ftom th* prtaeipai’* 
offic* wh«r* aotn* old bookj w*r* 
b«iaa «torad.

Hi«b Setmol: Mauat*iiaac* aad 
upk**p ia th* hich icheol, Ui* 
eymaasium th* africnltur* haild- 
la«. aad di* hand hall ia poor.
Th*r* la htU* *Tid«ac* that th* 
achaat plaat haa b**a chaacad U> 
ia**t th* a—da of boday. Library 
faciliti** war* aot adeqnat*. Spac* 
liehtia(. aad othar faaturaa cf th* 
library w*r* a*t eoadwciT* to th* 
d*e*topta*at of aa ado^uat* libra
ry procthht. Stadoat tocktr* ia th* 
halto war* wood«a I f a l t “ cubhy- 
boto* withoat doom la th* homa- 
makine d*paitmi*t th* kitch«a 
area H hindaymt». Bqa<p***at ap- 
;<ean to h* a* oM as th* baiVtine 
vttolf. Th* aetscaltaia claawooat 
aad ahop w*r* la favr coadiUoa. 
Teackiae aids aad iastrttcUoaal 
•iem-a* wer* too tuaitod for aa 
»ftartiT* iastmctaoaal proeram ia 
ia*at aahjtota. Good toachva« was 
ofeaerrrd. It i* aotod that th* 
iwality of facihti** for football 
iwar ao la— hlaac* to *the* hicb 
•chool facvhtMn Th* ftoM. f*a««a,
«taada, drnmrine rooma. praas
ranaii, aad all it*aia eoaaocted . ------
wMh faetbail app*ar to  b* ia e«ry , __ s ,
eo*d eoathtioa. Thi* haa b**a d«ar 
by vaahTtdaal citiaeas aad eronp* j 
va th* comamaity.

Sapermteadent Fto« *tat«d thr 
Trnei* aad Anstia Deatoatary 
Schools r*c*ie*d acceptaM* raat 
m*ata a* a whoto, howwetr. it wa* 
vncoamcwd that mar* anaiato- ‘ »
aaac* aad far* Hftiae i* caOod 
<or and that morr coerdiaetiee* 

th* |ii I eT*aai were *a- 
Thàs woaM r**ah ia a 

coatwaoty af ìartiaitii^’ amia«
•f th* mmt fmdn, b«- 

emd* Irrwls, aad b»tw«*a 
tofarai* rampa* aalta.

Sapc IKwa toid plaa* art beta«

aow to rormct wbatandard 
aia of th* report.

Liebt from th« tua take* aboat 
;eht miaatet to teach th* earth

Registered Cattle 
News

EM SItANItTM M im
Two cooperatora with th* Hall 

C*unty Conaarrattoa Diatrvet hav* 
recantly nenad Great Plains Caa- 
■ervation Prof ram contracts. 
Tbea* contrarta war* d*r*top*d 
with the asaistanc* of yoar local 
!toil Conaervation Serric* tachnic- 
iana aasistine th* Hall Coaaty 
Soil CoDaerratioB Diatrict.

Under the Great Plama Cotvaor- 
vation Proyram, Mrs K T, Prater 
plana to reoivania* th* terrac* 
ayatem and convert win* land to 
V>ermanent rraaa. Mra. f*rater 
plan* to conatmet parallal terrac** 
whrie poaaibt* and ua* cob»*b- 
tional terrace* on other fields. Her 
oontract also calk for carryin# 
out a complete eonaenratloa plan 
on all of h*r land.

Clyde L** plans to construct 
parall«! terraces on part of th* 
farm that opersU* sis nutos aouth- 
waot of Memphis Thia will b* cost- 
shared under tho Groat Plaias 
Cottservatson IVoyram contract 
which he aiynod rocoatly. This Is 
a part of s compWt* soil sad wstor 
oonserratsoa plan worked out fur

his farm.
Ths Grmit Pia.a, ,

k a voIu,¿”
"  ®«">pl*u tail

«»«••rratJon pkn
^  •oil, th* pUnt (V.

J*^bkm* and th* 
fam*r or ranchar.

A farmer or rarw-i 
up to an ar*ray« of i

on P=̂ >menujon hk farm or ranch 
mom contract period u 
nwiimum 10. Tto* 
pracUcm k on »> 
duc*r f*eU that h*
^  ••ch year. All 
b* «mpktml in on,

•**5 • P * ^  of Toor local gofl f
^nric* perwnnn*! ar, 
helpiny you and yt-- 
through th* Great Pk 
ration Program.

ÏS OUR ^
See Le* or tjlmmll 

Campbell-WwidlM 
InxuraiicÆSî 1

Ph 259-2255 l / S t
■■■ IS of
- -  ' M raal

Vbe nwoB a path arooad 
a sinuoas car*«.

the

Bmdiay Ranch, Memphis, re- 
-•ÎJT *<>5d aa Aberdeen Angus 

..U b> Peace Pipe Ranch, Clair- 
Tit, Trxaa.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

—...... Combaci Lctmsa ■- —
eVisad Satardar AA*

soe Main Ptwtto 26S-2216

SATURDAY NIGHT S P im
For JANUARY

BARBECUE A # .

BEEF PLATE. . . . . . . . . . . . t iC

;tha 
they
I

PO TATO  SALAD — BROW N BEANS— MOT R(

!•’• a

#**y IODOM’S BIG “0” RESTAliRt:
NORTH ON H IG H W A Y  287. MFMPH1& ? »

11 TWr* was B.' *T>d«ac* »'Í 
a .N-iwoelmg aad gertonre pru-

Th* ra- ■ri'.-; ceetatos »e Whafs really big, good-looking and goes like...
Its *t.-i«£la or-dwr th* fo-wwaag
pfWCT-.'-arw.

I .4 * wca .4«, hto'pii* Fetto
* t- r'i -■ tb* . f 1̂ .

t. 4

"  - aU-'Ci*: aauto
r.- a»?y»ai*ed pkje-

. -V. '-Saras*.*:: cc beav.'ti cdwratMa 
;» VJ.a a-bw.

■*** T- a epc-.'-». ..»ck of 
aroSkS.-;’» •'T-.,--,''-»' v ;j, ♦ . -T- to mapa

m: *4 a ' A. i V* . Sklk̂ B̂k
mttvtf ■■■v » rr.;,.:T.,- • - j.,,.; Otto» *4..na>.a.»*i Cim*ia*m
avarag* ..f ■*» a **ri A  Hhga N*

cd I * It'i aa a m*,-*am .d mad« for a
* ; Soan. ' sad esg t̂b. i-tok

A 4 .-.'.K«--* araei V» . .Ta*»>i4a ist.* Ragtish. meta, sto-
aa ! " ■«.*** î .  vwara * f d’-ea aaaitomatam a-»«».'-*. amd

Rasó TW .-aiy »tocti*«
h> A weto aCval be ngaed arm «w Ssadaata a*4 tabaag haad ar* 
bsdae» ih* sasa * f trarma *• atady baJL l.-mdrlaibMi rtam- 

h tipaiymami a da* *i ih* amd daad* toe «toemea* to* seaamtb 
et «W  «*m«atoe asid wrlvth gradas ase

d. TW oa* ma' •* wa j"ad met. ïz nAyaseal
at ito giStoM« ■li stoTdi aie besag i

I aCWTi »r-< ef rto sailli*' -m  g n a  tm*s* Far Vvv
reads torW e ->a* ?#>■>-' .** ksto to*. M w» ^  <*

tow* sMu* m . * «kr«v.«b. «ms «a rta  Is w *  <J
w-Osi U*m* ad vw' •* •' '■ N f z. Is '-W .ax-r arSesi
■wa-.. I^ d s  to-** tW  to. uga SB« -Tifksr» wwew w.»ci.’ma Ahm *ai> 
to tow* tor tas» |wrK--.ai vism *n*r» ii tto 
«ma to*aptoa«a*a* «m i ar* spw- th* acS

I amd* to*Va> vg *s.-v

The biggest, plushest Ply month ever!

«a ss i

l.«l ««vh! A contoMy
«  .!■ 22 noOHs 0( tf'« Funr «  stiil wl«»y th, k»«»lc. (MU

G c o e rd i ELUctrsc 
* Cooditbonm ir A H e«tiakg

dartudoi Electric & Phunhint
•Td-244:

*tS Belvedere
IB
34X 08 a

*65 VaHaat
■ ♦ .ttw compact th«t ^«nn 
**1otlert wtiy you b4iy • complet

'65 Barracida
tast&ack from Ptymout̂ .

INCOM E T A X  SERVICE
\»JO

•  Am

té;

LMOteFi
Jin — Res***PP<d Tam

N R >C r A f »^ N T M t -N T 5  T O «  >\X  I t  C V *SM > ä > l £
pw 3ii: >i«i* :*M

OCT -N O V  PO ROCT. NOV. W E R E  U P  51 .3% p y g ^
fil ike Firy It yiir Ptyaoath Dealer’s ' O s s s ä s

JHouston 's Chrysler-Plymoulli
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ie Teams 
tmesTo 
le Tuesday
n« Bear Cuba and 

hard fought con* 
ique Tueaday night 
their attempt to un- 
aque teams from 
I in district play, 
be Katellins girls 
efeat and when the 
I from the court 
Is separated the two 
blline held the abort

>ne y»jj
of f  aflith-up ball, E^telline 

to I  and 31 to 20 the 
•I a ra lpd j^ lf. In the third 
I yr battled to a one
•t PliJ, STito 36, only to lose 

. B1 49. Jane Helm 
‘"iIm ’s high with 25 while 
Bmaeon o f Quitaque

iMyat im^ne. Rstelline bat- 
M  oat in the race to put 
throngli the hoop. Quit* 
a remariiable 70 percent 
ahots to Estelline’s 50 

, 'hkA «•!< the difference

' b^Banale Don Adams of 
ll.W'aiiU his squad had defen- 

iblee itoppintr Quitaque 
rancithey ^ t  almost every 

i r  p « t ^  the air. In the 
||̂  o f the game, the 

re * lj  blose with Quita- 
A e  advantage, he 

I to press them 
but two fouls 

>t a fast break 
d got eight fast

e Ward, Jodie 
Rodriques each 
Quitaque's high 

with 26.
Came

•t Rstelline the 
teams won vic- 

lomot 47 to 35 
to 25 (girls), 
points to be the 

igh point man. 
me Cherri Rapp

BUSib

MPH

Country Club 
Stockholders Meet 
To Be Held Mon
The annual stockholders' meet

ing o f the Memphis County Club 
will be held Monday, January 18, 
at 7 !80 p. m. at the clubhouse, 
it was announced this week.

All stockholders are urged to 
be present for this meeting.

LAKEVIEW  SCHOOL 
LUNCH MENU 

Monday
Pinto beans, hot tamslss, spin

ach, combresd, butter, apricot 
cobbler, milk.

Tneeday
Hamburger steak with catsup, 

candied sweet potatoes, black- 
eyed peas, hot rolls, butter, apple
sauce, milk.

Wodnotday
Turkey pie, lettuce and tomato 

salad, pineapple, milk.
Thursday

Reef caaserule, lettuce nnd to
mato salad, hot rolla, butter, 
peachea, milk.

Friday
Kish sticks with catsup, new po

tatoes, English peas, hot roils, 
butter cherry cobbler, milk.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to the many wonderful 
people o f Turkey, Quitaque, Clar
endon and Memphis and aurround- 
ing communities for the visits, 
cards, letters, flowers, food and 
prayers we received during the 
illness and loss of our loved one. 
May (kid’s richest blessings be 
with each of you.

The Paul Ueisler Family

scored 27 points for Esteliins 
while Sandra Barham scored 17 
points for Flomot.

Rstelline boys have a two Voss, 
one win record while the girls 
have a two win, one loss record 
in district play.

The Estelline teams play hosts 
to Turkey’s boys and girls cagera 
Friday night with the first game 
getting underway at 7 p. m. Then 
next 'Tuesday, the Estelline teams 
travel to Lakeview for their first 
district encounter with the black 
and red Eagles and Raglettea.

Tonight, the Estelline Junior 
high teams will host the Flomot 
junior boys and girls teams with 
the first game beginning at 6:30 
p. m.

J DR. RALPH  R. LaV A R TA
CHIROPRACTOR

Mflliber of Texas State Chiropractic Assn.
Ic * at 106 No. 8th St. Phone 259-3079

Mra. LaVarta assisting

'(¿H A R U E V
JOHNSOH*

I ADvaVICKMEMT
I AS A TOP
! QOAeTERBJCK
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Nahim Abraham 
Pioneer Panhandle 
Businessman, Dies
Tom Salem o f Turkey was in 

Csnsdisn Tuesdsy to sttend fu- 
nersl services o f his uncle, Na- 
hini Abraham, a pioneer in the 
dry goods business in the Psn- 
handie.

Mr. Abraham died Sunday 
morning following a heart attaclg 
while attending church service. 
Born in Kafracab, Lebanon, Mr. 
Abraham came to the United 
States at the age o f 16. In 1912, 
he and two brothers, Jacob and 
George, opened the Abraham 
Bros. Dry Goods store in Amaril
lo. In August 1913, Mr. Abraham 
moved his business to Canadian, 
opening the Fair. Mr. Abraham 
retired in 1955 after selling the 
Fair to hia son, Tom. Hia motto as 
a talesman was; “ You can’t do 
buaineaa from a half-empty store.”

The Abrahams were instru
mental in building a $30,000 con
valescent home which recently 
opened in Canadian. The family 
donated $70.000 and the land for 
the home. ’The Edward Abraham 
.Memorial Home was named in 
honor of hit son who died in 1961 
while Ireuling a fund raising drive 
for its estahlishment

Rev. E. F. Cook 
To Meet Thursday 
With Singing Assn.
Rev. E. F. Cook of Fort Worth 

will be here Thursday night, Jan. 
14, to meet with Hall County 
Singing Assn. The meeting will 
be held in the Victory Class Room 
at 7:30 p. m.

Rev. (kx>k had planned a visit 
to Memphis esriler, but wss un
able to come due to illness. The 
new book, recently purchased by 
the association, are here and will 
be used at the singing Thursday 
night, it was announced.

All persons who enjoy good 
gu«{iel singing are invited to at
tend the meeting Thursday.

LETTERS To ||1k  
THE EDITOR Ib

The Estelline F.F.A. boys wish 
to thank all the members of the 
Memphis Chamber of Commerce 
for the opportunity to show our 
livestock in your recent show. Ws 
feel thst the show wss well organ
ised, Judged good, and smoothly 
conducted.

We hope we have an even bet
ter showing in your competition 
next year.

Sincerely yours.
Estelline F.F.A. Chapter
I>anny Longbine, Reporter

Estelline To 
Feature Income 
Tax Program
A Farmers Income Tax Pro 

gram la being sponsored by the 
Estelline Young Farmers Organ
isation on Tuesday night, Janu
ary 26, at 7:30 p. m. The meeting 
will be held in the Eatelline High 
School. The general public is in
vited to attend.

Norman Brints, area Extension 
Farm Mangenient Specialist from 
Vernon, will discuss the 1965 
farmers income tax program. 
Farmers’ 1965 tax guide edition 
and other forms will be available

He will also discuss the invest
ment credit and depreciation of
fered farmer? and ranchers in Hail 
County and the opportunity to 
save tax dollars when they report 
their 1964 income.

Sponsored by the Estelline 
Young Farmers Organisation and 
the Vocational Agriculture Teach
er and (bounty Agent this pro
gram will give a thorough under 
standing of recent changes in 
methods of reporting the deprec
iation of business items and in the

H mts., Jan. 14, 1065 Mamphis Dmoar»l

Turkey FHA 
Chapter Ha« On 
Sale Co<^books

Monday night, Jan. 11, with Prss- 
ident Pam Williams presiding.

During the business session, 
minutes o f the previous meeting 
were read by Secretary Gayls 
l,ane, and final details were work
ed for the Sweetheart banquet.

At this time the FHA girls are 
selling meat, dessert and salad 
cookbooks, it was announced. Any 
person interested in buying one 
should contact a member of the 
chapter, Pat Williams and Wilma 
McKay, reporters, stated.

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to take this op

portunity to express our many 
thanks to all the kind friends and 
neighbors who brought food and 
flowers during the illness and 
death of our loved one, and a 
special thanks to Mrs. Mildred 
Stephens and Mr. and .Mrs. Chuck 
Jones and the entire staff at the 

A special thanks to Dr. Good- 
all and Dr. Hudson and the staff 
at St. Anthony's Hospital. Our 
thanks to the Lions Club for the 
food they brought.

May (Tod’s richest blessings t>e 
with each of you is our prayers. 

Mrs. L. 1„ Graham and children

Turkey Lions 
Club Holds First 
Meet Of New Year
The Turkey Lions Club met 

Tuesday noon for their first mast
ing of the New Year* at Uis fel
lowship hall o f the Turkey Meth
odist (%urch for dinner served bjr 
the W.S.C.8. o f the Turkey Meth
odist Church.

The president, David Setliff, 
presided during the business dis
cussion. The treasurer, Jimmis 
Hawkins, who plans to move to 
Lubbock soon, turned in hia res
ignation. The club members ap
pointed the present club secre
tary, Arville Setliff, to also per
form the treasurer’s dutias for 
the rest of office term. The elub 
set Feb. 23 as the date for thsir 
annual I'ght bulb sale, and also 
March 26 as the date for the an
nual IJons Club Queen contest. 
J. T. Mullin and Arville Setliff 
were appointed as the committee 
to serve on the Queen contasL

Cobra and python skins from 
Indian are used in making ahoes 
and handbags.

The manuscript of Franklin's 
Autobiography is preserved at the 
Huntington l-ibrary in California.

manner of recording them fur long 
term capital gain county agent 
W. B. Hooter stated.

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

19 years experienoa 
Reasonsible Rates 
D AY or N IGHT

Clyde Shepherd
821 Brice 

Phone 259-2537

Holly Sugar
I P y r i A L  P R E M I U M  O F F E R !

l i g  s a v i n g s  
> n T E F 1 2 N *  
$ d | > l c w a r e  

H o l l y l

10 lb. Bag
r'>

't isgam aateMiii hr as m wMass ames

Ihllii
Sugar

S H O R T E N I N G
FXX)D KING -  -----

SHURFINE

P E A C H E S
,No. Can 

EU.IS

T A M A L E S
No. 2 1/2 Can 
SI lURFINE

T U N A

for 1.00
3' » '1.00
4'o r  1.00

Come in and pick m four

PLASTIC 
MIXING BOWL

with ths 
pufchsM 
o1 any 3

LAYER
CAKE
MIX

PORK & BEANS, Shurfine 9 for 1.00
YES YES COOKIES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY .lANllARY 20

LCTTUCE, Large Heads, Each. . . . . . . . . . . . 13c
HEINZ Baby Food, 2c off Label 12 f o r ... 99c  
C R f S C 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c

7 V c f ^  Giant SS

! Wrighl 
. Brand 
2 lbs. - Lb 3 9 « IJ.S.D.A. 

FRYERS 
Lb...........

U. S. No. 1 
GOLDEN

«

lb.

I

10 Lb Bag

WHITE
Potatoes

ALL

M EAT

W e RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  IJMIT QUANTITIES DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WED.

CORNER NOEL 
4k 12lh STREETS
Lahewiew Highway

SUPER MARKET PHONE

259-aOSI

ARMOUR’S
PICNICS

c

Ik

..d .

/.•C',. j

-'M

■
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Mrs. B. Ballinger Tells 
OF CaliFornia Flood
Ml». J K N«ll uf iurk«« rv 

ri»m hwr lUutthlvt 
«nii l>i « » ‘1 Mr». U«>1*
M»lllht|vr »ml • hlUtivn, «h«i Uv» 
hl Ul» f*« »iil fKii'ilml »r v »  In l '» l-  
ifiiiiii». rhihr h*‘iiu* l» » I  kiir- 
luii». l'» lif Kitlk'wiiil »rv »»n>r|»l» 
from h»r Mt»r m h><i uw» wi>r<U. 
"YMl»r«l«> Ul» »un imim»  iiuI N>r 
Ul» ^r'•( lim» Ml Xii lUiy», buh»«»

II i»H. iiwi«i »i'K%im» r«KÌ»y
.1 U mit UiiHlnif but II In iiul miii

‘***‘ I.I l  w Iwirti Iw •»|•••ln U l» <»•) 
ibiitir» » I »  Ml Ib i» » y » »  K v# « thw»«
uf u» w Ih^ '  h »m »» »m l bM»iii»«M'» 
» • r v  Hvl i!»m i»ivii In Ib* flw**»l 
luiv« b*»»i «iiJ »ill b* v »ii »luob 
•  r f»v l»4  W » «iNiwal f»«t«u ili.v  b»- 
•»iMM wul lumi»» »rv  nwl U»i»»tfVil 

I «'»niii't hvipn Iw Ivll 
•tbwul ihi' «l»m*i£v rh i» U wii* 
Uni« Um I ib» n vn »l'» i'* i»  Ji'l n»‘l 
> '\»ity*i»l» lli«  ■itu»ti>iM Ik • 4i> 
»wt h l»  ib » kiwi w( b*inc ovni- 
l»M «i]r Vh«* lYtth » “ V 'T*
or «»Hl ôunl̂ ir %é hy « ir  of

RUPTURE-EASER
•• !•• 

ÜA.S4SS

x T F Ä ü ii.
Ml4 M-mm« m

UWMBi àMM »  Ha* » «
IM» liA Hl !>«• •**
• '••a ina ìMM» H»: » -j»-» i •« 
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mm m « iM

Ftmiors Druí

, by I»». Th*y Ihiiik il »HI b» M  
<Uy» or im>r» bvfwr* » •  rnn 
go un« l«n* tmfflo lo Han b'T»ii- 

b'rvtvhl li cwiiilni in by »ir 
I ami by ava »i> » •  ilu noi bava aiiy 
' wwtrlr» alHiut Ihiiiira nut cumliic 
In tu ua.

8tii«‘» uur »i'h»K>l U a l'nlwi» Hich 
S.bwu>. tb» chiltlr»ii »hw liv» in 
Kkt IVII ami awulh ot Ui«t» fn>m 
brulaviill» li» Ih* «a»!, «tc., »v r » 
"air ll(lv*r’ U> Fortuna Inai Sun 
.ln> ami tb»y «r « aUyinx wiUi 
r»mlltv» In l'.irtuna In orJvr U* 
atlvml ••-ko.il. You a«« all Ola 
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lu Sowtia or Klu l*a0. Tha air- 
l«Un*a lan»! on iba ftvv«ay in 
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IKam 1.» Kttbnary illa Air|kirt. s 
»111 kaap w»mv y\>uiur»1vr» nr\t 
»  vak.
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.i»bn. tbal la oii tba fami anj 
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I. mvkviilnvr a baaUk baaarii Tbay 
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an.i kwiv Ikat I ara aaotkar
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• a» a ba-l ->ij, al il » »a  »atki~^ 
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:.N. «o rd  I» |i-.'0 yaara

b -t Ovivi» li" i il- o» Ik* »lU 
•1 ici.l ka a «katov . »aJ araa for a 

»  tuia nari Unnr» » l 'I  »i<4 kaaa hk» 
»ar-- bui »a  barv a iT»at 

.iaal i- ba iFìrAfal fv»r “

1913 Study Club 
Meets In Home O f 
Mrs. Hutcherson
Tha 1918 Study Club mat on 

Wadnraday aftamoon, Jan. «. In 
tha homa of Mra. Bob Hutchar-
aon.

Foliuwinc a abort butinaaa aaa- 
aion conductaii by tha preaidant, 
Mr». K. S. Craana, Vlrrinia Brow
der, proirram ahairman. Introduc
ed the afternoon’» program en
titled "Miracle» of Spiritual Heal-
ing.'

Mra. R. K. Roark introduced a 
biograpbical raconllng by (5er- 
trude Behana, "ilod lan’t Pead.” 
The record irivea a moat intereat- 
ing »ketch of Mr». Behanna’a Ufa 
and how »he found Clod after liv
ing yoan in »in and unhappineaa. 
Mr». Behana, who ia now nearing 
70 year» o f age. uaing her mon
ey for the giH>d of tho»a needing 
financuil help.

Concluding the program. 1»>- 
raine Tarver read the word» to 
the aong "What God Ila» I>one for 
Othora. He Can I>o For Y'ou" and 
told about the life o f tha com- 
poaer, Mr. Medlin. Ila M tha »on 
of a Metho*li.»t miniater who aerv- 
•d with churrhea in thla area a 
number of yearn ago.

T*-v hosteaa »erred delicioui 
apnie pie and coffee to Mmea 
R;.t,ard .«very. \ irginia Browder, 
H*r»-'hel Comba, L. G. l*eBerry, T. 
J. I>unbar. F. M'. Foxhall. R. S. 
Oreeae. O U Helm», Edd Hutch- 
eraua. P. U C- kinard, Joe Mont
gomery. Paul Montgomery. R E. 
"-lark. Milb Roberta. M. G. Tar- 
wr, Carl Y'ancey, Oren Jonea.

ÄH

T\YP GILT— Jerry Hall of Mempltw wa» a Kappy boy Satur
day wken Kta Hampabtre gilt woo grand cbamptoo of tbo 
Hall County abo» He naked bin FF.\ afH>nac'r, Neal Hind
man, to bold bw tropby foe lumi la tb* pacture Hm animal 
won out o>er the 2 t  otbet entire» m tbe gilt claaa

: Morningside 
Terns Win First,

'H T t b e  
ilima ParRECEIVES T R O P H Y — 5bown above, Lowdl H*“ « “  

joyed the honor o f awarding Kay Houae with 
champion gilt trophy at the Hall Cou “  ™ "  *

With 
inty Show.

C A N D IE S

many assortments...to gire and e:

i»pgn

Second in Toumev
BOSS

.\l.niIM  M riPK SALK

First Baptists 
To Olist'rve .Alens 
Dav, Jan. 24

w-.ll fill the palptt fee tka 
afid a»rT>-»a

of tkm »»acral U»r -a 
tae Itrotherhewd a f FYrtt Bn»«ta*
Cb.arvh of which K B. (."iOck la 
. — ^3t.

4 *»3cr IJVTFR,\L PIPE . ____
4 ’\ 4 0 ‘ L A T E R .A L  P I P E  
5 ’*k30- M A IN  P I P E  
S '\4 0 ' M A IN  P I P E  
6 * \3 0 *  M A IN  P I P E  
6 "»4 lV  M A IN  P I P E  
6 ’ k30* E L O W L I N E  P I P E

BOSS IKKKIATION

Plire Per Foot
5 l c
47c
60c
57c
7 l c
68c
65c

TSa bhr»t - — ; ü  o f
V. - Í - w* ' ..kaarre BayCa* 
Via»» tiav fee-
». a .■» -r. S»»«iay. Jan. it . :t

» » a  »»»i.-  — .-e-t J i. wrek

Tha V V -hjTvh la imW e f an 
iat3»^i-.d t" ,'i* ,-iiurvhan la tk*

.-ai—4 tv tk «ir  m -a  m a

L«o Kocnin^r 
Undergo«« Surgery 
In Lubbock Tue«.

AC «M  . PO « s s »  I'laeb Hwy at Qmakm Sk
UVaiXTL TT-XA5

*=V .̂aai!ig ia l»kÁ. vm  c
. '  Hartmi M raa Day - .we- 

_i<rty k»c»'ü m Layma«'• Dayi 
has W(9 M « »  aaaaal
.Tea- sa wmaa «apta* Ckwrvk-a

’t i  tka Jlc.; • gewgram
amd »-4̂  ,i=; i-ia a fei-

Lee g rajarir aaderweei aar- 
ear> T»aaday aaaraiag at W ««c 
rasas Haagwal la Labbaek .V.- 
(-̂ ledaag te laf-anaasiam rwervwd 
by fneaki kare he o iVaine  aiealy 

Mr aad Mm. koeasager wnat 
to ‘..»thbeck wa iViJay aad ha »m- 
taced the hiMi».tal Saaday H« •  
«  fcifia  AST

Tke k^^sisger » kaaghter. Mra 
eVauy Scartjwngh. •  a r i a i ia t af

Th a  Mwmingside basketball 
teama hmk first and aeeond »lacea 
la the iavitatteaai twumaiaent 
heW m the Weal rymnaaium Sat- 
arday

TW Paa&hm took ea the Pam
pa team m the first ranad. defeat
ure them with a a-ora o f 7g-8S. 
Thea they wwa fn.-» Pndneah by 
a acor» e f V-0-54 Pad scab wat
favwrml ht wra thv toumaaMnt 
hemima they are the «tato champa, 
la dto third mead, the Paatheri 
met toe i*bikdtiai Boccata, Jefaat- 
<mg tom  to toe tnae e f 74-88 to 
win the rhemgtoaah p-

The ftatherr dafeeted W«lUn^ 
ton Í*-ÍS, ami defeated Quanah 
wrek a arar» e f 14-11. bwt Wat to 
^dmrak «rW» tow* the champiOD- 
*hi» :a toe ftr-j 4i\«Ma.

Fine aad socoad »lac# tropbWa 
eece asrardad hoth giHs aad boys

assorted chocoutb

HOME FASHIONED FAV::| 

assorted CREAMSi 

NUT. CHEWY ANDC»

dark chocolates,*

MILK CHOCOUTES

1 lb. $1.60 
2 lbs. $3.15

Also
LITT1.E AMBASUOOaS | 
miniatura chocoMm  *

airr sox

CMtiiirr coaoiAU

CHOCOIATI COVUO N. 

»RAM MLICKn 

ROttiwS yiNTi 

CANOY iA8 : • riow ’ a,

Ovtr forty yoon if  only Hm  f lM it. . .  tmioll Slw«i

P.ARSONS-LOCKHART I’HARH
Goosey hods are kahavod to 

he tha moot fearVaaa
«4MT«»

C  J

FROZEN

D O l l iH M 'T S
Reg 49c ^ c k a g *

l>nly. . . . . . . 37c
Ä 4 M T  PAPER -<HE1X

P K r  A N S 
P e r lh .... 49c

SP*FK‘ ki

Pinto Beans
NEXT CIEOP 
S-Ä ' C fLADE

S lbs. for....1.00
sffiAR mtiPm:. 

10»K .. 9 7 ,a im i im

JELLY
SHORTENING
COFFEE

JU IC E f^  89«
« v\s 3 for 89« -iCXr»5VJTH

-  «F .M . ^T5T

VI;S5 T’̂ - CKER ^ 69«
5^ v.\ 69«

. M I L K

E G G S
Pfr D w . . . .  45^

». .'R m e a t t r e a t S
S P I D S

a a s L .  1.59
C A R R O T S  

P w B a i 5e P l f M C S

RlM .\n STEAK 

UM\ STEAK
79C
75c
2gg FmBi:

T O X . I T O E S  
M r *  . .  |9(

45«
47«
28«

n Can a small-town girl find happineŝ
(married to a man who’s m love wnh his new Dodge Polara )̂ '
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Wc 

toto Ntoi

A  IS A n

-----aia«-ts»

B S Oadga Rolara — 0"% 

HICKEY MOTOR CO.
cage*
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ocratic CaucuB in puniahing John 
Ball Witliami and Albart Wataon. 
I do not agree with what thaae 
two men dtd, but I would forever 
defend their right to do it. Wheth
er or not thay should be poniahad 
ahould depend entirely upon tha 
taw and the rulaa applicable at 
the time the action a-aa taken. The 
Constitution of the United State# 
in Section 9 containa the following 
proviso: “ No bill of attainer or 
ax post facto law shall be passed.*’ 
It ia undenied that there wars no 
rules or requirements in tha Dem
ocratic Party applicable to Mem- 
bera of Congreaa that if they fail
ed to support the lYesidential 
and Vice Preaidential nominees of 
tha Ihurty that they should receive 
certain punishment, Hanes the in
fliction of the punishment upon 
John Bell Williams and AlWrt 
Wataon was in violation o f tha 
Constitution.

It might also be pointed out 
that the Righth Amendment o f 
the Constitution of the United 
States provides as follows: “ Rx- 
caasive bail shall not be required, 
nor excessive fines imposed, nor 
cruel and unusual punishment in
flicted.”  A basic principle and be
lief o f our people has always bean 
“ equal justice under the law.”  In 
the case of W’illiama and W’ataon, 
both the Eighth Amendment of 
the Constitution and tho basic 
principle of the equality o f justice 
were violated. John Bell Williams 
had been a Member of Congress 
for 18 years and had followed the 
rules which made him. becauae of 
seniority, the number two man on 
the Committee on Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce. He was next 
in line to become chairman of 
this, the oldest committee in tha 
history of Congrreis. Albert Wat
son of South Carolina ia a new 
Member o f Congress, relatively 
speaking, and had acquired only 
the seniority o f one term. Nev
ertheless, the same punishment 
was inflicted upon both men. John 
Bell Williams was stripped o f sen
iority that had taken 18 years to

BILL 
5M0EMAKEA

HiS S.OOO-TH WlMMlNO 
Bio*. - OMLY Tuk secug) 
jociCKY TO ATraisi 

fMAT MILa«TC>NC. uce 
Asrao«iMiaTgi.v poo 
WINS BCSiND JOUMMY 
LONOOC.N WHO UAS 
SCLN RlDiN<̂  Foe SV
y b a h s  c o t a « A W >  t v
■TH* ihC iS ' PEKe
IS Ygaes oe ovty...

Visiting here during the holi
days with Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Ritchie were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Roach and Mike and Linds of 
Oxnard, Calif., and a foreign ex
change student from Uernruuiy 
who is attending school there. Mrs. 
Ritchie accompanied her sun and 
family on to San Antonio where 
they viaited Mrs. Ritchie’s daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mra John 
Bowlin and Rusty. From San An
tonio they went to Houston to vis
it Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hughs.

Mrs Carl liee and Debbie of 
I>ockney visited here Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. U. 
Shankle.

where she ia undergoing medical 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. David Wright and 
daughter, Noel, of Oklahoma City 
visited with Mrs. Jerry Wright 
over the weekned. Mrs. Wright re
turned home with them for a 
short visit.

Mrs. Bryan Adams returned 
Saturdsy from Tucson, Aril., 
where hhe had visited with rela
tives for the past three weeks.

Mm. Kent Magnets left Sunday 
for Kingfisher, Okla., where she 
plans to spend a few (lays visiting 
with her daughter and family.

Mm. Terry Î fe Dodd and Kari 
W’ynn of Amarillo viaited here 
last week with their mother and 
grandmother. Mm. Betty Brown, 
and grandparenta. Mr. and Mrs. 
John McMickin.

Mrs, Aivia Gerlach returned 
home Thursday after a three 
weeka visit with her children, Mr. 
and Mm. Jimmy Gerlach and fam
ily and Mr. and Mm. Len Kuylc 
of Caddo, Okla.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ixiuis Ashford 
and Curtis of Tulia were week
end guests of the Henry Ashfords 
and Peggy.

Mr. and Mm. R. E. Taylor of 
Dallas viaited here over the week
end with her mother, .Mm. Ruth 
Kilgore, and sister, Mm. I.,. F. 
Jones and family.

lO C O U T U

Florist
ên It's Flowers, Say It With Oura'*

—  Specializing In —  
Weddinga —  Sprays

Funeral Piecas 
Wraaths • Potted Plants 

Flowers Fer A ll Occasions
—  Delivery Servica —

Flowem Telegraphed Aaywhere

tS9«2^70___________________ -  Nights and Holidays

MRS. W. F. RITCHIE
•  No«l St Memphii

build up. Albert Watson was strip
ped o f seniority of only two years’ 
duration. This punishment was in
flicted on both of these men for 
the same identical offense. Hence, 
mathematically speaking, Williams 
was required to pay a penalty 
nine times greater than the pen
alty paid by Watson. .Morally 
apeaking, the action against these 
men was unjustified, because the 
tame identical offense with which 
Willianu and Wataon were charg
ed had been committed a number 
of times in recent years and had 
gone unpunished and without any 
effort to challenge the offendera, 
or to write a rule prohibiting such 
defections

It is my studied opinion that the 
grevious wrong committed should 
be corrected before this session 
of the Congress gets further un
der way.

Mrs. F. A. Finch and Mrs J. 
M. Ssundem visited in Amarillo 
Thursday and Friday with their 
daughtem, Mrs J. C. Lancaster 
and Mm. Earl Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs Orville Gilreath 
of Gila Bend, Aris., are visiting 
here with her mother. Mm. Mel
ton, and Mr. and Mrs Elmont 
Kranigan and family. Mr. and Mm. 
Branigan and Mike sad Klmonettc 
and Mr. and Mm. Gilreath were 
visitom in Oklahoma City, Okla., 
on Monday.

Gary MeWhorter and Pat Cole 
visited in Quanah with her parents, 
.Mr. and Mm. Arthur Cole, Thurs
day night.

AUSTIN AND TRAVIS 
SCHOOL MENU 
January I7-Z2 

Monday
Meat loar, brown gravy, rreaai- 

ed potatoes, carrot sticks, hot bia- 
cuita, milk, orange.

T uoaday
Fish sticks, tartar sauce, black- 

eyed peas, apricots, butter, hot 
rolls, chocolate milk.

Wednesday
Brown beans with ham, toma

toes and macaroni, tossed salad, 
combread, cherry pie, milk.

Thursday
Turkey and dreasing, giblet 

gravy, celery stick, fruit cup, 
sliced bread, chocolate milk.

F riday
Beef stew ( beef, potatoes, com, 

tomatoes, carrots, onions), Eng
lish |M«a salar, half apple, corn- 
bread, milk.

Mr. and Mm. Tony Craig of 
Guymon were weekend guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mm. Ira Me 
(Jueen.

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this means of extend

ing our thanks and appreciation 
to the memliera of the Memphis 
V'olunteer Fire Department who 
came to our aid Friday, Jan. 8, 
and helped us fight the fire in our 
City. Also, we thank the officials 
o f the City of Mem|dua for tha 
use o f their equipment.

If we can ever repay you, all 
' you havr to di- ia cull upon us.
, ( ITV OF nODSO.V

R. T. Jameson, Mayor

Lucille Williams spent the past 
weekend viidting in Reed, Okla., 
with her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Ed 
Williams.

Mm. Ralph Williams is in Dallas

C O A T S  C H I R O P R A C T I C  
C L I N I C

Complete Chiropractic Health Service 
DR. J. R. COATS, D.C,

507 12th Street, Northwest 
Next to Coats Grocery 

Childress WE7-4431

CAIOI OF THANKS 
I want to thank my many 

friends for the many Christmas 
cards and notes I received. I only 
wish I could answer esu?h one per
sonally. You will never know how 
much joy I got out of reading and 
looking at the beautiful cards. 
Each one brought a nieasage of 
love. 1 did not try to send cards 
this year. I love every one of you.

Mre. Chas. Oran

Cane Sugar
Limit One 
10 LB. SACK 95'

White Swan Coffee 1 Lb. Can 75«

if

ourse . . .
Sell Life Insurance

aearly everybodyt 
nced lift Insurance, 
bebly auapect IC 
bave K to teli, 

itieu rance.
Yen aet what you par for. 

re. no Um. 
no apecial 
s.

1 llfe inaurane# 
dependable companlee. 

Osa prie## are about thè asme 
Aa everybody else’s. 

coveragea. 
murtalitjr tablsa.

'e e*v and do give you

Anl e ihe benefit 
Of hBfhly experienced 

ce men.

^ut for yourself.
««ore.
friendly vielt.

‘̂’beat that, nasr can youT

CumplH'll-VV^ilson In su ra n c e
Lee (• jmpbell Ben Wilson

“ Honesty Is Our B< «t Policy” 
n o  N Rth, MemphU Ph. SED f?56

Northern
T O W E L S

LARGE ROLL

29«

E L L I S  C H I L I
Big 1!4 Lb. Can

49«
Fireside

C R A C K E R S
’ POUND BOX

19«
Bakerite

S H O R T E N I N G
3 POUND CAN

69«

White Swan 
P R E S E R V E S

Peach, Plum, Apricot 3— 18 Ox. Jare 

$1.00
Borden’« 

Glacier Club

I CE  C R E A M
H  GAL.

59«
Super Save 

O L E O21 lb. pkgs.

White Swan 
B I S C U I T S

3 CANS

25«

Kounty Kist 
C O R N

^ 1 2  On. CsM#

39«
Delicious Apples 3 9 <

ROUND STEAK F RY E RS SUNRAY BACON
2 LB PKG.

7 Q « USDA ^ O g t  l b . Û Q C1 GRADE, ‘A ”

LB

T O MA T O E S ,  Ib. 19«
P A T I O  F R O Z E N  D I N N E R S  

ENfHILADA or MEXICAN
each

$uper Save Maiiet
8th & Noel Sts Phone 259 -2014  
DOUBLE BUCGiNEER STAMPS WEDNESDAY 

WITH S2 50 PURCHASE OR MORE

I



School Officials , 
Attend Conference 
In Austin Recently

Parents Asked To 
List Child With 
Census Taker

Scftiool Buse« To 
Run Early On ̂  
Thurs. And Fn

Mm v U ì  I

lew Arrivals t lw l mmm U r  M* 
it -M trM r̂ yrng 

witk *r

Lakeview Teams 
To Play At 
Home This Week

Wr «»4 Mn. Brrmrr HmW/t tS« lliíL  aTfc—
M*. Pm* * f T »r i»y  * w w *  * •  « - ¿ T  «»«m rm f i .  Mm.  I »  t o  “ J V “  ^  Í  »  n

« «  W 
«■ Wdi .C «hM* 

m k . tit* 
rMWr ttes

.* tÄ*T « f  W n  wiS Mite. Uh.  r rv *  
t* rrte* fM*ra t**

AH Ite ■.pMÄt.te.*». ri Hä- 
Cmaty. atetteter Steals«
M*f*fA'* SeÌM.1»; U « u  Dmi
Twfc*> U hrrh  A P J .* « .  Lte.
m w  ScteU.; O te i-  ^  U  H* .  « m  tte MteMîr  ______  !„^SLin"tí¿Íri. U . , _  ^
„ j m j  T>f> O ü ~ a . n u t t  ■ t » .  U n. H »i»>! ¿  ' ¡^ ' ‘ * * * ^  * •
m ii i i i i i . iM T  w « *  »  A M t» ;- -  A tete. Sw i í m . m * **• i •«■“ ** •• “ • *
Jmm. i. T * wWr* tà*r . 1- ■ rm «. af .  émufé i r r . ter» JUc. - -  ■•!». Il i. ■*.*

tte Seteol A to M tm iM . Mm Ehrrck wiB te ■̂■ ■ ■ t .rte ; i.ry c . i i  m  ite « W  dMtmt
^  frm te  ter. m  ite ivra— * w  u i » t e  «terr  !•  r «  • M r S .  J u l lA  S t o i t *

iCkmtitt. ÜteM. wte ipMil .  »C* te l -  i o« ite ermmm rrim. .  .
te*» M ra te  «rf ite  Mrm- àtei* U . i ía -ííw »  '-teî tka ce;; L h cS  I n  L s m e S Ä  

BtecMite M te cr ^  E m m t  Cteè itetetk ite M »- : «  te U te »  mch Jmmmmn. M m.  M r» J » t e  S u a ». "  Í«
 ̂ A M ----- T -  1* » « * » * -  ^  Í « te s te te  .»H teteA McuvAm rötetet, « t e  1»»^ • »

iu- Mm EJitecà wrr» m ite Su u . ; Parmu oí chtet«» wte » ii: W Iru  IlMVte' a
ite w rm l i m —  »«w » t e  Mr mU  ̂a  m Iimoì for ite ftm  tte* te «t  .Aort »te teA w i te «■ *»

Tte LtereWw c»#er Im m  wîH 
teM QaïU^te Fru irf »iffHl »te  
vui teM tte EaUlli». lr *M  D*xl 
T » . tier » «A l, two iapofUBl di»- 
*—■>t foM. tl w ». »BteUtete. _

Laat Tuudar. L»te»W w U »u » 
■^it #BteM whli FloawC Tte gtfk 
flin t MiSte Id t* IT i »  latetriter*. 
fame, «ttk Toa»ai. Paya. Ite
kigii poàat giri witli IS ^ a ta . I »  
Ui. ter» gaau, PloMot wm» tte 
coateal SS to 47. Kirl»r Rallar

i Morte S4 poinU to te lUgli.
ImM Pnd»r. M.UAor wo« tiro 

• r * »M  from iMterWrw, S7 to I t  
! (girl.) . t e  S7 to se (t e r . )
I CKri. CUombU wa. ktgti with S 
for ltei.vi«w  girla ate Dm u  GU>-

aaiw H 2 ' ““ tei H wa. tane

A. W*|l, oy,, ■*;
Mr. and Mr*, u i '
****[•• *«"<Ì7 and Jit, 
and Mm Lowt«

T.rrr, Tamara Kr-' Ite 
of M.mphi». ; It 

W"

AD
AdnoMT CoteMMM* M»

o».
Tte C W .

CLASSIFIED INFOntdATION 
RATES

u ^ i > Mm Li«rd Mariui m ote  w*U Sr^umter *r. ».g t rwSìr «rgte to Danai wm •  tfcai r^ï
tteM a» rwru. cmtari Mia. Im lliwa» te m rmr Mm àtocu «aa ite «miter « f

— ... ■■ _______ J i „ T  ---------------------- -- ■ f  Ut* Mte~! «fftt ala. if .  carni»« Mm M iigrr Stew of Dimaain. ai

Tickets For Annual
I ( • « «  agy irtaajtr ,  Mr*. CVr* E v »»« ate Mm EÎ*» ;a D ««»ur. 1̂ » -  * * *

for admuMtmior» ate «ite r  aar-j ^ , , 1* ^ r t » | f  P o n r ^ L 'O  ^^*^*** of Mr »te  ter * f ite  Pir»*.
r-----» w c »c »a M  U .*« »f*E mo U D  o C O U l  I  t l l lC d lK A  Mm R. .4 « o ä i  Taaaday ajgte M rrm ag mo .t '«
aaacter h wa. «a tte  tte » iu te  j ^  .  -ter . iter in »Supper Go On ^ale „  u...,

at- i ____ ______war* ia Csaadaa T« mitar t> »I

itef lar rau. roa of popor — 70r 
,'laMifwd Oioplar raU 7Sc
M:eiaiam rterg. ---------- *0«
Par word flrot lOMritea 4e
foliowiBg eoacarolito ia-

__  Sr

MY HOME aad S cUr block for 
m U in Lak.riaw Mm Darid Da*- 
•nport. P teo . S67-SSSS. SS-tfc

FOR SALE: Extra claan 195?
Ford Caato« 300 tndor. (3all Billr 
.Stonr, 259-2S90, or mo at ISOI 
Bric» St. S5-Sc

I>ONT «or.1, 
te • • • Blu* Uut mgagilj 
aliminaU rapid r*
•».«•trie rt«mp«o.r'llBr«». Co *

Aft»* w .»* te  i* t » t e .  ate ml
• tTpo. I* mmt* poid I » .  moo 
f coMoUte teforo popar i» teo-

^  Tte Ooamrol fro»«ootlr !•••
riMta* tefom popo* U p»U i»ted
» t  J I----- ‘ roo loci »rtb coatom-
•r«. aaporioR* è» FOR RENT ood 
LOST aad FOUND «o*oo

iPOB SALE; I amtion farm; good 
j cotton and wh.nt nllotmcnU. 
! s I25 prr acfo. Located near T«r- 
|k*r- f*»l' pten* SM-S791.
'or «mto .tdamaon. Box SS, Hte- 
Wy »*-*P

PX>R SALE Formal. S it. fhr*. 
Ilk* now. ( all 259-27S0. S5-Sc

Conussente -
i Coatiaaod trrm  Pago 1)

1 »0 »»BOO.
i J »narrali fej la . Cst £rsat». wu. 
I te teid So£«nlar. Jaa 2*. m ^  
ITrarja C »f»—  ̂ -a . J O. Pib==. 
1 mbmaatm. aaaeoacod ilu. ooM. 

TWkM. woat oe aaio tkia » * ♦ «

'cte fuera] mro »co* for Maria* 
Abrate«.

W iZte» Carta» prmste ite 
f>n« bote a  Eagiate «  I * ' "

For Sale

».riote 'taae. of t o  |rt^ ■•y te parenamd t o a  aay 
a « r  J to trw ^  ate ------- j Cte Scoot
mho U . troTOto ite ». teiU »  I ><rr»g wiL te g »  »I 4 P J «  
tel o f ■---!■ ta Tex»» * co»ua»* -ìta . • p « .  Ttrte«»

teiter U  '.4U rte  f*a o»t. 
Smote with la* paractem wt- te 
m inag« bacci» .  coffa» »a i
auä.

E. E. Rice—
(Ctetiaate trmm Pag» 11 

ftate. lenas OkorcA offioatiag \
Bai tal wa» la Fairnow Coso- |' 

terr rntX trm em  «adcr tte d»- Í 
of Spicer l'ancrai Boma. ’

* wer» row;acite by ^
M » * * *  i Ia**Mxga*iag offtear» ite

A aairr» Tenas. Mr. Rm»  w»»  ¿rrr»» *y HaMiw »ra« traete

J. D. Hudlow—
(Ceefcsaed fro« Pag* 1<

Oct. Í 2. IPPt m Bmnio H* 
eaaa» » .  Roi'. Cottaty «  i»*S aad 
wasted k» «aro*o Grocery Sur» 
trtm  I » * *  U le t "  H» ted «p»r-

i«M «B U. S. HMRoray T* 
Badtew agg i* w ay tec

a» mat «  a gronp of

19̂  Mr Hadter oso bon — .  .. ,
i 19««. «  C toPM « u d  had tete  • 

*• M ». Su teW ote n  nm r I ̂  rrn rir ~ aam» iM l. Be rmda- ■
^   ̂ _  i aud fra «  EMe-i*!** lUg» ieh te  ;

*te^  mrmhtm tte rw *  ^  m*ote foar jm n  «  i

S S T  r t o T c t o i ^  ¡ ¡ ¡ H i  ^  A.T Porm ^  ^  rm^\
Tartpte , ,  Morti 4 Daa*er R é te te  teag «  i

toneora ar. tea er.f, of ite c to r »a a  B . wa. a mmmhmr te |
_  tte RapOat OmiTk ef 

iate tte EauBu* K>Or
W M<

T ! "  Ite by tte K)OF Ladg«.
- ■̂ M̂a Sbawhart, Goaegc d- . ja i riaai »  are isa* pamu. Mr

aad Mm J. M Bteirw. Sr, te 
SrtaB«*; «a .  bracher. J. K. Had- 
low, 2r te E»C»ZMa» ate a«e me- 
lar. Mm Mary E*» yn Beroara of

Sr.. Arte Sbawhart. C iaag »
%*■■> Or Bahar« Clark. Harh 
Carry. T B E*r »ea. J D. E*aa*

~ 'rU  Moma Mmsy 
Phtem. Bay »r»w »r. L. C  Mar
«ia. M G. Tar»»r. E  E Cadd. Dr 
O E  Catean. Ir» 0 » *^  Dr J 

I E  E  F B.n'fta

LÎTestock—
(Caacaaaad f*»a» P»ga 1)

Hdl hrd Laddm 
«U  Mike Ehurd. Slh 
Etag. «ta Bmry Eaurd. Tlh 
en Oaa.

P»kM»d A Berkahero— 1«  Barb
ate GOrmmik. lad Toay Pagaia. 
Ite  Daaay CUrk. «tk C »n «  Dyer, 
btk Taay Pate

VI • poaatirtey rrhtme to carry cam  Kaarfme * * » »  f r a *  
oar aeaoo« lo db* oext Farmer draarx reidactiee» aa 
Draaaaa. Car C «au  aad à u u  Harry for b m  awlac*

L A D I E S  D R E S S E S
Entire Stock Pnce

S «5  lo  7̂  ^5 rahaea i adatad te

4.49 to 19.96

L . I B I E S  S l l T S
Ocàoa K j«t». C orte « KCaiUT k »  t o a d « »  A li V  ate

a«d Dnahit W o o
Entire Stock '■« Price

'b  9S to 5«  95 wateaa. rodar ad M

to 29.98
L A D I E S  C A R  C O A T S

Entire Stock ^  Price
T k « mekadea Sxiadca  ̂ Cordwroy». 

Reg 19 95 to 99 95
ad ockcr malcnala 
rrdacad to

9Ü8 to 19JI8

The Fail

ri’tR 'ilLF  te acre# of mltlratad 
ond 14 4 caUoe aUotamet and 
IÎ *.-r** feed gram baar Dear- 
»^V f*'T uii.t»<u»ng prrarnt unite 
l»»eddUe peaaeaetoe to baat of-
f,T Cafl 29* -22: i S»-lp

pnR SULE 5-rooa teurn with 
■*tx to b* n*oTef 9 f l  Indeprnd- 
»Bt* -«ve-way pi-..:». Ptene Good- 
^  >R 4- î i ‘ S * 5-4p

FOR SALE' 225 bala, o f began. 
I .t. A. Odom, pbon* 259-24<ft.
I S5-2p

FOR S.kLE 1957 IHC pickup.

\-nw OS SALE: 0 «r  Rnatíe Co- 
^tr Steckada. Mill P-.ckH aad 
'orma: type feneex For mtiaata»  
raS E  L  HaUoway. WE 7-Ss84. 
Ckddiaaa. Taxa» 29-tfc

.N’rw oearhaul on engine, front and 
aad i» «r  and. Saw Urrà. Pbon. 
67E2925, L.kr*i«w, T.x. Ray
mond Wbittan. S5-Sp

r o t  SALE: Fomr room boua* nnd 
k-ta .1 >19 CWealaad. Mm E  D. 
HaX Lakariew. SEtfe

: CEVERAL brake and radiator 
 ̂work. Carter, Brak. A Radiator 
' Shop, ton South 7tb Street. Phone 
¡ 2« 9-t71E SS-4p

Pi.'iR EkLE : Raw wheat cote from 
ragiaaered aaed and :nrigaUd laad. 
Bú2y Safatoa. Bnc*. Tuaa. lE tfc

POR EAL£: Hoa« and M  acma. 
11| «;te* ea « af Meagèia. Jame. 
Vaa PatL SO-tfe

VEVRTIAN Mind» reoairad, n*» 
tapa* and cord—furaitur* repiur 
iag—erwing marina rapairing 
and parU. Rabeii rumitura Repair 
.IhoR. sot Oorelano SA, pboae 
259-t«71 t9-4fe

POR SALE - 1 bedroc« bom*, car 
sort, ator« cefiar, 50-fA front; 
«adentely pnead. CaO 259-219«  
aP.er I J «  p. « .  t«-tfc

A. H. MOORE R 90N. Waur PM  
and Irrgatio« C^Uactora: »oldi» 
tnr aad claamng w*lK Pbon* S74 
959« , Clarandoa. P. O. Box 254.

99-tf(

POE SALE. Two choie» 5« x l4«  
lata for a boma. Laatar Cawpball 
»t Cafkatl Wüaoa laa 29-tfc

!P 0R SALE: Oae-aad-oa« half
! aera, wuk Ihr»» b«droo« bou», 
jia Hteky. 950«  dowa and 595 
a^ tk . E E  ParkkUl. phaa. 55«- 

' 2271, Hedlry. 94-9p

PHARMACY— part oi your health team

Oa. Claaa— Ut Lg«k Eaax. 
ted Lyaa E »»». ite  Larry Btert. 
4lh Imrry Vaia. 5tk Lyaa Eaax 
•th Larry V>aa. 7th Raady Cat
t e «  Mb Jiauay Digg» 9tb Imirt 
Vyaa. l«th Jtmmtr Dtete Hth

Mark
L%hi Wa— 1«  t e «

4U  P»te imiu.
Wa —1«  Ciartd 

Maa. tad t e «  Waaaiaa. ite  Eay 
« biatda. Uh Darli Imgkiaa- 

Baary Wa— 1«  Sa« Hagalaa.

O aag * f  Tw»— Ul r«r< Boa» ' 
•te Da»kd

». 4U  Mark 
af
Meafer Déeiem«
Barfar Catf— 1«  Ram 
Rad iadte Rapa* ite  

iadi* Raggk 4th Bay lWii<»
B«%f«r Cait - 1 al Gmi

pharmacist

physician

HOCE POR SALE—to b. «orad; 
Two-bedroo« bou»*, large Im j^ 
r »o «  with ctrrulaUng fireplaca, 
excetient aaadrttoa . Located at 
Xorihfield, Tex»» Shown by »g- 
P«at«oaA Pboa* 5» 9-9121. E*- 
Wiba*, Taxaa. P. O. Box 995.

94-3p

SA.NITONE — Pir»t in dry cl»an- 
ing. Luafc Cleaner», M*«phia »nd 
Turkey. 25-tfe.

FARM and naeb f»nc» eoaatme- 
tioo. Eatinutoa fr»o. Call 959- 
9151, Etuliiao, OdaH Latbaa», 
Box 79. 41-tfc

POE SALE. 24' x IS«* lu«bor 
•bed la Turkey, to be »amd. Good 
««adiUoa. Call 555-2421 or 555- 
« 61, or arnto Box F, Elaullino, 
Teia» 14 .4p

For Rent

POR REVT — Citebonettaa aad 
r»a«a. by day or week, A!b»«bra 
Coarta. ig.tf.

Wa W il Stert G irn c

DOUBLE
BUCCANEER

STAMPS
Next Wadftaaday, Ja « . 20

Favors Grocery
LakoYiaw, Taxaa

Free Removal Of 
Dead Stock

i ^OR RENT : Pamiabod bona*.
; Mm KatberU« Haddlmtoa, 1017
lince. Pboa* 259-2565. lEtfe

DAVID PYLE  
Maanpkia Locha»» 

289-291S

, BRICK baildiaga for rent or aal* 
,11-glua acro* for ado; raaideatiaJ 
I Wte Make offem Ja«aa W. Wab- 
iMer BiUU, J D. Webator, Exe- 
* t o .  121« Ra*k 8A, AamrUlo. 
Tau» lu f«

AmanOo Ratte« Co
t 5-tf(

/
/

Boren
Theaters

It «  aa« by e *Aat your pharxuciat
kaa tea pro^ar drag ready for yag *haa
rsawphitoaa pnmríbm  :L T U  Irtin iag
P * te » today I■»OT * Wrad af baattk tar
bMhrt teas * » «  badata, ate a kry* part

it «a y  ba iirtrfliBlail la tea draoutlc
teegaeaa audi> by tea *Wa]te uaai‘’ t
Phairtartat. pkytiam  mtá prmth^imm
dr-jg aaaaiM I«WtÊtm

I s f r

ihh-rrsi
Tower DrÌTe*In

_Thor*-FeL-So«.. Jmm. I4- IA I5
•^LO O O  OH  TH E ARROW**

. Vf»rt»B i'yer. .
--g

S«a.-hl«a Twm . Jmm I f . lA Ig
T A T E  B  THE HUNTTR"

atonia«
Ohma Fate. Xaacy Ki 
Tayia

ymt Mad. T k « nu m ^af dn^ 
—Lb* fact that the

ttem an today'a ba

p^rescription drug 
manufacturer

r o t  RENT : ramiabad .partamaA 
Pboa» 259-2255 or 259-9094 
«1  N I2th ri-lfc

SPECIAL NOTICES

AITOMATIC ImaaaaiaMaa, pow- 
er axeerag »»d p »«,r braka a»rT
tea oa ail '-kryaWr-built car* aad 
teaeka, at Hickey Motor Co. 12-tfc

WELL DRILLING
Irrigation & Domestic

Do all kittea of wall arte
pump aomco.

—-  Toal Hola ITiMlhiR 
Caa fumiah rep lac cm «ot 

part* for all makoa of pumpa.

DRESSMAKING 
Margaret Lemon«

421 S. lOthStroat 
Altar 5i00 P, M

___________  IS 4p

A. & A. Drilling Co.
^-akeriow Mrmphia

Pko 867-2231 Pit«. 259-3245
2« tfc

Parson«-L,ockkart
FHarmacjr

• - r * ^  Lewikteed* R P » r « *  i .

f o r  SE PTK  TA N K  
or CESS POOL 

PUMP SERVICE
or 259-2635 

TRAVIS BCMJ3EN
_______  :« If

 ̂ SPK ER
f u n e r a l  h o m e  i

Amhteaatcw Saraica '

PHONE 25UÍ.35

RADIATORS
Ctaaaad. Rapairad

and Racorad 
O h . day oervac# on 
mafority of makr. 

w .  maintain a rrpreMnta- 
^ r r  rtoek a f i^trm  for <mrm. 

phkup. and tractor*
Rice's Radiator 

and Tire Service
L A ■»« 91 tire 

l««h «  Mata fh « t l$ «

APART 
FOR

A. E. it
CAI

259-27
Pd R SALE: 172.9 aerea. Eight 
milM aoutbeaM of Turkey on high
way. K. L  Hiil, Turkey, Taxa»

95-ly

rOR SALK: Roper gaa rang».
Uk* new; year old. Contact Ron
ny Î aach, 259-2659. 95-Ic

irrigation rfw* can auppiy 
•we* of rock far 
w»n—
No. S So.

H.J 4
L»l U* Know ih, g 

MORRL
s a n d  a  grI

r«rl Mom».«, yield 
Pbon* 2Sa-2JS6 ]T»i«a 

Mamphli, T» '
i) oaal 
i# poll

t y p e w r it e «  
Machine ,

Pb»n# 2SI-2U 1, 
H.X. torarxl aud 
and addinr maJii

rot m.
Traewriler Reptk 

WaUiiirto«,

FOR SI
Broom* Hob* oniJp.

City *  “
27 fA trailer ,«.* 
160 acre» 2 »eilt, 

land Bennnd«  ̂
909 acre», 2 »«III 
160 aerv- on* »«üjlter 

Midland Bennaha» « 
(All th* aboT* neW* 8 
409 acre* in Doni ® •• 

5-inch »eU» Tr 
Bermuda

Saraml amallar f:~: 
Mrniphia bom«*

Call or drop 6 trt«

ROBERT A.s
REALESTtln p 

Lake»»*

MONUM
A T FACTOBT 

W ILLIS PELLO
GRANITE 
GRANTTL 

Pbe»e KEFXI

B 0 N T F IS & -Í
Hare lin» ikaw.R a n d ,^
to your p i» «  N |Blth
an pip. «  4® ***F hteh.« l ito «»

Phillips Midi« tha tShii 
to

Racing Fan* A ^^an't u,y
If you e*n p«» 'taya —  b.
on a I 4-n»*" m ÍI atruek
track, or drnr* Htb a gate 
will be a mc'' L.^h-R3*4 I'e

103 AVE aJ
CbiUrea. l ]

U-E 7 44%

L P.̂ BÍ¡¡íy*™
n rillin ü ftÄ rl
ClhFpndojk

phoa*

Amarkam Natimial hto. C« 
Ag»*n. CL I TVyna*. jr  

limato 2t»-2037 
M ean Ili». Traaa

49-tf*


